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J. J. MORSE,
16,

STANLEY STREET, F4IRFIELD, LIVERPOOL,
Suppliell all ~e Standard worQ of Colby and Rich (sole aiency),
BOlton, John C. Bundy, Chicago, U.S.A., ..nd other American firms,
upon SpirituaJiam, Theoaophy, Oocultiilm, M6ImerisJ;Xl, Mental Science,
&:0., &c. New cataloguel now prin~ing. TERMS, CA8Il WITH ORDER.
SPECIAL CHEAP EDITION.
Just received from R. P. Journal omce, Chicago, U.S.A.

, HEAVEN REVISED.
A narrative of Personal Experiences after the change called Death, by
Mrs. E. B. DUFFEY. This narrative, confined exclusively to incident.
occun ing in the Ipheres of spirit life, is one of the most faacinating and
instructive productiona ever issued from the Ipiritualiatio preIS. Ten
ohapters, 101 pp. POlt free One Shilling.
Direct as above. P.O.O. ~n Li'\"erpool (Low Hill).
... Rubber Stampa for Societies and Lyceuma at low rate..
:
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PRIOR 3d.; POST P1l88, Sid.
A NEW AND VALU.l.BLB HISTORICAL PAllPHLET.

AMERICAN SPIRITUALISM:

.

THE FAITHS, FACTS, ANP FRAUDS
OF RELIGIOUS HISTORY.

ThIs oe1ebrated work, republished from the TENTH
THOUSAND circula.ted in AustralIa and the Colonies
is compiled from ,the works of the mo~t r~qowned and
learned writers of various periods, on the actual oriiin,
"
growth, and realities of all religions, by

EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.
Now republlsbf'd In the best interests of ReUiion, Humanity,
and Truth.

PRIOE

manner'
of ita able' Wriwr tHe 'result. 'of hil experiences and observation a
during his h!cent four yeatlJ' l~turing tour in the United State..
It is a bird's-eye view of American Spiritualilm from the Atlantic to
the Pacific, and ca.nnot fail to interest all reader..

OPINIONS, PRESS 4ND PERSONAL.
Well 'written and interestini has' been the work of the vigorous
author. This little b7'~chure is an equally valuable and necesaary
addition to every spiritualist's collections of modern recorda.-The Two

TUTTLE'~

HUDSON

NEW .BOOK

Not the religion of the' gods, founded on servile trust which hilS
IIcourged mankind, but the divinity oC ma,n and knowledge of the luws
of the world is the foundatIOn of this treatise.
Mr. Tu~tle, saya: "I ,-am induced to iuull .1 his work by the cordial,'
munner the, fr:endtl,.mell the ai..'nouilcement of 'Ps.J'chic, Sc.cnce.' their .
generous support at once enaLling. me to place the MS. ill the IJrinters' i
handa. ' "The Reli~on of MIUl" ,will contain at lell~t 300, poges, finely
print ed and bound m belt muslin bindiDg., The price to 8ubsc:r,bera,
mailed free,}ViII be: , . ' ,
"
,,
"
,'
, '. ',FouR SHlLUNQS AND SlX~J,rnOR.· Alier PubliCation 6/6.
, ,Suballri~t}pnJl r~c~ived, for GreClt Brita,iD, ~y J. J. MO~~E. who hus ,
bee.n appom'ted specla~ IIgeot,.at the Progressive ',Litera.ture 'A"ency, 16, '
Sta~ley Street" .1t'airtleld, ~verpooJ.
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py the !1aFP~ Author, Deroy avo, Cloth,
PRIOE 12s. 6d.

D., D. HOME: HIS LIFE AND
LOND,ON:
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KEGAN PAUL, TRENCH, TUO.BNKR 8i. CO.
, , ~iinited, Ludp'te Hill.
'

""~8""ERI~., ""~PNE'I'I~~" a.. ,ilA88ACE.

A Demy -avo. Pamphlell, bOllJld '-» Limp moth,
Comprfelng 162 pages, price 2~ 6d., beliJ~lly UluBtrated, containing
full conolae i~ruotfoDJ ~

MESMERIIM, MASSAGf, Ala GUJlATlrE MASllTISM.
;6f p~ ¥OlJ:WG~~,

THE RA;:LIOJq!y' OF tvlAN,
ETHIOS OF SCIENOE.

POSTAGE 3d.

SPIRITU~L AND R~FO~M LlTERATU"i DEPOT,

World,.

Mr. Morse has given us a bird'~-eY9 view of Ipiritualism in America.
-LigM.
'
He has made the most e,Jact analy~ilj of the Aoo9rican charact4;r, and
arrived at the moat correcl; conclusions of any other viaitor to this
country. The cause in this country (U.S,) owes him a great obli~~tion.
-HUDSON T~TTLE., in Progre"ive Thin~#".
As a handy book of 'reference, containing "newl! in a nut allen," it is
both instructive and pleasing. • • '. 'We can cordially rebommend
tile above pamphlet.-Spirltualutf' Lvceum Magazine.
Your Pamphlet is very interesting • • . and ~h~uld q() good in
this country, for lYe ought to learn to avoid the errors' you ha.ve
marked. The" :ainu tp Inqujrer/l" make it a ~O/lt 4seCul tract for
general circulation.- R W. W .d,Ll~.
'
"
Being an experienced obllerver of men and thingl', you ~J'e able to
express your opinions in an agree~ble qnd instructive manner. This
pamphlet is in your hapri,ellt vpjn.-JAlt$H!! B. T~TLow.
A,n invaluable appendiX) ~ntitI~d "Hints to In9uirers into Spiritualism," is contained in the pamphlet, $nd this, With the other matterll
treated upon, fit it excellently for wide diatributlon.
PRICK THREJ:PENCK. POU' FJlER, TBREEPBNCB HALFPBNNY.
THE PROGR~BSIVE LlTEfl,ATUBE AGENCY, 16, STANLEY
aTRE~T, F~rnFI~LD, LIVERPOOL.

SS.

To be had of DR. BRITTEN, The Lindens, Humphrey
Street, Cheetham Hill, Manohester.
As a limited number only are prInted early appliQation
for copi es is necessary.

ITS PRESENT STATUS, WORKEBS, AND PROSFECTS.

'THE;~;;,,·t;iri~:: ~mt'ditfu'''t~~:t':o!-att~ti'Ve
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,Th. above Is the fint porbJon of " JargCl' ,.n.4- p10r~ ,?oP,lPrepenaJve
work, now ready, entitled, the ~e.t1c
~.qt&tif.C Famny
Physician and Practice ot Na~ur8.l ~ . e" a '!Je#ty 8v~ vol.
of 684 pages price al. 6d., including ,pl~ "DaIB 'of,all ,ordmary
'd i8MaB't and how 'tu well. t, bhem by sal" Botanic. r:emecij~' ,apd '¥ngnetillm.

A.lao cantUllllrectlions for the preparation of ,v~r~o~ :aotll;Ilic ,medicines, '
tinctures, oila, liniment8, sa,lVII~, powders, pills, pou1Uca~" ~athl, toilbt
requiaites, and o~r aanir.arl ap~nce~. Allo a ~e,II,O,rlptlon of' .the ,
Dl8di~ p,optll;tlies ,'?t all ohe herb,,~. Tob~ ~ of one Sub-Editor
01 th).Jl:::r, and all Boo,isolle.r;80, ~ubliahed,b,,~.
~~N, 4, .Av~
¥.arla
, London.
.
'.
' .
. .
Mr., YO.l1NGER mAY' pe 'cqpilu,lt,e4 ~I'aFPl!.~twenp t'~ 20, NEW
OXFOHD STUEET, LONDON', W, C., The atrlc~,p P9.~Mlmce, ma,"
be reUed upon.
'
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P LA T FOR M· G U IDE.
SUNDAY. APRIL 6, 1890.
.Accri1lgton.-26, China St., Lyceum, 10·80; 2·30, 6·30 : Mr. Rowling.
A.Aing,on.-New Hall, at 6 p.m.
Bacup.-Meeting Room, Princes. St., 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. Wallis.
Barro1D.in.Purne".-82, Oavendish St., at 6·80.
Bt1.Iley UMr.-Town St., Lyceum, 10 and 2; at ~.30.
BGtl".-WeUlngton St., at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Mld~ley.
Bemon -Conservative Olub, Town St., 2-80 and d: Mr. Boocock.
Bel.pet'.~ubUee HaU, 10, 2, Lyceum j 10·80, 6-80: Mrs. Wallis.
Bingk"Y.-W ellingil9n Street, 2-80 and 6.
.
BwTetnhead.-lH, Price St., at 6-80: Mr.. Robinson. Thur.day, 7-80.
Birmingham.-Oozells Street Board School, at 6·30.
Smethwick.-48, Hume St., at 6·80: Mrs. Haughton. Wed., at 8.
B"hofNtucklGnd.-Temperance Hall, Gurney Villa, at 2-30 and 6.
Blackburn.-O ld Grammar School (opposite ·St. Peter's Church), at
g-80, Lyceum; 2.30, 6-30: Miss Jones.
BoUon.-Brid~eman Street Batbl, at 2-1$0 and 6·80: Mr. Macdonald.
BNdford .• Walton St., Hall Lane, Wakefield Rd., 2-80 aud IS: Mr. T. H.
Hunt, and on Monday.
Otley Road, at 2-30 and (I: Mr. Ringrose.
Little Hor1Jon Lane, 1, Spicer St., at 2·80 and ft: Mrs. Mercer.
Service of Song.
MUton Roomll,Westlgate, at 10, Lyceum; at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Wade.
at. Jame.'11 Church, Lower Erne.t St. (off Diamond St.), Lyceum,
at 10 j at 2-80 and 6-80, Mr. Wyldes.
Ripley Street, Manch8.lter Road, at 11, 2-80, and 6-M: Mr.
Thresh. Tuesday, at B.
Bankfoot.-BentIey's Yard, at 10-30, Circle; at 2-80 and 6: Mra.
Bentley. Saturday, Healing, at 7.
•
Blrk Street, Leeda Road, at 2-80 and 6.
.
Bowling.-Harker St., 10-30, 2-80, 6: Mr.Whitehead. Wed., 7-30.
Norton Gate, Manohester Rd., 2-89 and 6.
Bnghouu.-OddfeUow.' Hall, Lyceum, 10-16; 2-80, 6: Mn. H. Taylor.
BurnUy.-Hammerton St., LyCtlum, 9-80; 2-BO and 6-BO: Mr. Schutt.
Trafalgar Street, 2-80, 6-30.: Mr~. Bailey. Monday, Mrs. Heys.
102, PadihlUIl Rd., Developmg Circles, Mondays, Thursday., 7 -30.
BurlUm.-Colm&n'. Rooms, Market, 2-46 and 6-BO.
ByUr.-Back Wilfred Street, at 6-80: Mr. Coxon.
OAurtDtll.-Low Fold, at 2-80 and 6: Mr. Peel.
~on.-OddfeUow.· Hall, Lyceum, g-30; 2.80, 6: Mrs. Jarvis.
~",.--Oloth HaU, Lyceum. at 10 j 2·80 and 6-BO.
OotaIna.-A.quith Buildingl, at 2-80 and 6: Mr. G. Wright.
DMtocn.-Church Bank St., Lyoeum, at 9-80; at 11, Oircle; 2-80, 6-80:
}lie. Patefield.
.
DmlaoZtne.-6, Blue Hill, at 2-80 and ft.
Dewb1wr.-Vulcan Rd., 2-8 0,6: Mrs; Hoyle.
Eccla/&Ul.-Old Bap1liBt Ohapel, at :t·30 and 6·80 : LocaL
.A'.uur.-Longbrook St. Chapel, 2-45 and 6·46.
PclUng.-Park Road, at 6-80: Local.
Poluh.u.-Edgewick, at 10-80, LYCtlum j at 6-80.
GatuhcCJd.-18, North Tyne St., Sunderland Rd., 15-30. Thursday, 7-30.
GloI:/ow.-Banuuckburn liall, 86, Maw ~tl., 11-110, 6-80. Thursday, 8.
BCIltfaz.-Winding Rd., 2-80, 6: Mr. Plant, and on Monday, at 7·aO.
HG¥IIJCll ~.-Atl Mr. Shielda,' at 6-HO.
H~~.-Al8embly Room, Thomas Street at 10, 2-80, and 6.
Social Meeting, Thurlldays, at 7·SO.
C.metery Rd., Lyceum, at 10 j at 2-30 and ft (aee Prospective
).rrangement.l). 'I'hurB., 7-30, Mr. Wainwright, Public Circle.
B.uota.-At Mr. J. LiTinglltone's, Hetton Downs, at 7: Local.
Hcp!Ood.-Argyle Bulldln~s, Market St., 2-80, 6-15: Mr. B, ookes.
JJfId,d,er.~.-8, Brook Streetl, at 2-80 and 6·80: Mr. J. J. Morse.
, Institute, John S1I., off Buxton Rd., 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Crosbley.
icUe.-¥, Back Lane, Lyceum, at 2·80 and n: Mr. ~ewton.
lan'OW.-Mechanica' HaU, at 6-80: Mr. W. H. &lblnllon.
KClgnuy.-Lyceum, Ealtl Parade, at ~ISO and d.
AAembly Room, Bruna wick Bt., at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Beanland.
""",,lIr.-Athenailum, St. Leonard's Gate, at 10-80, Lyceum j at 2·30
and (J-80: Mr. J. Armitage.
.
.LeedI.-Payohological full, Urove. Houlle L~,e, baok: of ~~nswiok
Terrace, 2·80, 6·80 : Service ·of Song, Relit at Last. .
Inatltute, 28, Oookridge Bt., lil·8U and 0-80: Mrs. Craven.
.£eicaur.-8Uver St., 2-BO, Lyceum; 10·46 and 6-BO.
.Lrigh.-Newton Street, at 2-80 and 6.
LWCrpool.-Daulby Hall, DauJ~y St., London Rd., Lyceum, au 2·~0; at
11 and 1S-80: Mrs. BrItten.
Lond,oft-Oambt:r'lDdJ, Rd., 102 -At 7. W~nesday., at B-30.
. Ocmning T01Dn.-2, Bradley St., Becton Road, at 7: Mr. Walker.
Thunday, Private S~nce.
...
.
' .
Olapham Junction.-296, Lavender Hill, The EndyoDlc Society, 7,
Lyceum, at 8. Wed., at B.
lfUlton ROC1.&, 196.-Monday, at B, SM.nce, Mrs. Hawkins.
pcrrue BiU.-23, DevoDllhire Road, at 7.
Holbom.-Mr. Coffin's,13, Kingsgate St.: Wed., at 8, Mrs. Hawkins.
Illmgeon.-Wellington Hall, Upper St., at 7.
I.lington.-1g, Prebend Street, at 7, Seance, Mr. Webllter.
Kent"'" Town Rel.-M.r. Warren's, ~46. Dawn of Day, Social,
at 7-80. ThursdaYII, 8, Open Cirole, Mrs. O. Spring.
King'. 0/'018.-263, Penton ville Hill (entrance King's Cross Road):
at 10·46, Discu88ion j at 6.45, Mr. Veiteb. Tuesday, at g,
Seance. Wednesday, at 8-HO, Social.
King'. UroII.-249, Pentonville Road, (entrance King's OroBS Road,
third door). Tuesday, at 8, Dawn of Day Circle for develop. ..' .me~t, memberll onlr, .medium, Mra. ~...Spring ;·also Sat.; ~t -8.
. MQrylebone•...;.~4, HaroourtJ St., at 11, SpI~tual IntercommuDlOn;
.
S Lyceum j. 7, Floral Service, several .1Ipeltken. Monday,
. :Music, songs, and d·ancing,· 8. 'Tuesday, 11. to .6, Busy Bees'
. Word and Work. Wednesday, at 8, S81UlC41. Thursday, i\t 8,
. Profssaor Oha~wick on Phreuology and M!'smeriilm. .Friday,
2-30 to g, and SatUrday, 11 to 6, for connrsation and lAle· of
literatur..
. ,.
.
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Mile End.-Assembly'Rooms, Beaumont St., at 7: Miss Marsh,
Clairvoyant.

Nott~ng B~.-124, Portobello Road: Tue,day" at 8, Mr. Townll.

Nottmf! Hil! Gate.-9, Bedford Gardens, Silver St., at 11, Service,
DIBcusslon, Mr. Pursey; at 3, Lyceum; at 7, Open Service.
Mr. Earl and others.
Peckham.-Chepstow Hall, I, High St., at 11-15, Mr. P. Rodger,
"Psychometry;" Lyceum at 8; at 6-30, Anniversary Service,
Mr. W. E. Long. Members, at 8-15. Good Friday, Anniversary. Soiree und Concert at 7.
.
•
Peckham.-Winch6ster HaU, 33, High St., at 11 and 7.
(N~~
Shepherd,~ B'U''',,-~4, Orchard Rd., Tues., at 8·30: Mrs. Wilkins:
. 8eepney.-Mrs. Ayers', 46, JubIlee ~treet; at 7. Tuesday ·at ~.
Stratfo'1'd.-~orkman'l HaH, West Ham, Lane, E., at .;: M~. J.
Humpllrles; Lyceum at 3.
Longton.-H, Church St., at 6-30: Mr. J. Blundell.
Macc~-Cumberland Street, Lyceum, at 10-30; ~t 2-80 and 6-80:
Mr. Walbh.
Manchuter.-Te?Jperance Hall, Tipping Street, Lyoeum; at 2-45, 6-30 :
Mr. SWlDdlehurst.
Oollyhurst Road, at 2-80 and 6-80: Local.
M~orough.-Ridgills' Room., at 2-BO and 6.
MiddlubrougA.-Spfritual Hall. Newport Road. LycQUID, at 2 ; at 10-45
and 8-30: Mr. J. G. Grey, and on Monday.
Granville Rooms, ·Newport Road, at 10-BO and 6-80.
Morley.-Mfuion Room, Oburch St., at 2-30 and 6: ~rr. H. Croll.Jey.
NelIon.-Spiritual Roome, Leeds Rd., 2-80 and 6-30: Mr. G. Smith.
NtlDcaitle-on- Tyne.-20, Nellon St., ~-15, Lyceum; at 6-110: AIel.
Barkas.
North ShWcU.-6, Camden SIl;, Lyceum, 2·30; 6-30: Mr. Oliver Simms.
AI, Borough Rd., at 6·80: Mrs. H. Davison, clairvoyant.
Northampton.-Lodge Room, Temperance Hall ~·1I0 H-llU.
Nottingham.-Muonic Hall, Goldsmith Street, Lyceum at 2-30' at
10-46 and 6-BO.
'
,
Oldham.-Temple, off Union St., Lyoeum, at 9·45 and 2' at 2.80 and
6~0.
'
OpemAatD.-MechanfCl', Pottery Lane, Lyceum, all D-H> and 2' at
10-80 and 6, Miss Gartllide.
'
Par1cgah.-Bear Tree Rd., 10-80, Lyceum; 2-80 and 6 : Mr. Fillingham.
Pendleton.-Cobden St. (close to the Co-op. Hall), Lyceum, at 9-30 and
1-30; at 2-45 and 6-80: Mr. Hepworth.
Plymouth.-Notte Street, at 11 and 6-80: Mr. Leeder, OIafrvoyant.
Rawtewtall.-10-80, Lyceum; 2-BO, 6: Mrs. Best.
Rochdale.-Regent Hall, at 2-BO and 6. Wednesday at 7-30 Public
'
,
Cirl
c ea.
Michael St., 3 and 6-80, Mrs. Smith. Tuesday 7-46 Oirole
Balford.-Spiritual Temple, Southport Street, Cro~s La~e, Lyc~um, at
10-16 and 2; 3 and 6-80. Wednesday, 7-46.
8altaah.-Mr. Willfacroft'., 24, Fore Street, at 6-30.
8cholu.-Mr. J. Rhodes', B3, New Brighton St., 2-30,6: Mr. Metcalf.
SMffield.-Cocoa House, lUi, Pond Street, at 7.
Central Board School, Orchard Lane, at 2-80 and 6.80.
Shipley.-Liberal Club, 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Benuison.
S~manthory>e.-BolU'd School, 2-80 and 6.
Slaithwaite.-Laith Lane, at 2-30 and 6: Mr. Campion.
8outh. BhUldJ.-19, Oambridge St., Lyceum, at lil·I:IU; 11 and 6 : Local
Wed., at 7 ·80. Developing on Fridays, 7-80.
BotDa'by Bridqe.-Hollins LauH, Lyceum, at 10·80 and 2-16.; at 6-80.
Station T01Dn.-14, Acelom Stlreet, at 2 and 6.
Btockport.-Hall, 26, Wellington Road, South, at 2·80 and 6-80. Mon.
day, at 7-30.
Btockton.-:ll, Dovecot Street, at 6-30.
BkmeAoUle.-Corpul Christi Ohapel, Uuion Place, at 11 and 6-30.
Bunctcr14nd.-Centre House, liigh St., W., 10-30, Committee; at 2-80,
Lyceum j at 6-HO: Mr. W. Walker.
Monkwearmouth.-8, R"veu8worth Terrace. at 6.
Tho'l'nhill.-Edge Top (late Church Mission Room), 2·30 and 6.
7'urutaU.-13, 1i.athbuue ~trHeli, atl 6-1:10.
Tylduley.-Sptntual Institute. Elliot St., at 2-30 ann 6.
TV'ne Dock.-Exchange Buildinga. at 11, Mr. J. Graham' at 2-30,
Lyceum; at 6, Mr. G. Wilsull.
'
Wal,aU.-JJ;1Cl1augH &luw.., lilg.ll ::It., Lyceum, at 10; at 2-80 and 6.80
Wutlwughton.-WingawlI, Lyceum, at 10·30 j at 2-30 aud 6-30: Mr.
. H. Tlly l o r . .
.
Wut Pelto-n.-Uu-uperative Hall, Lyceum, at 10·30 ; at 2 and 6-30,
We.t Vale.-· Green Lane, at 2-30 and 6 : Mrs. Ingham .
WhUlOorth.-&form Clu 0, Sprlllg (Jottages, 2-liU aud 6.
Wib,ey;-Hardy St., at ~-liu and 6: Mr. Milner.
WiU,ngton.-AlbertJ Hall, at 6-80.
Wilbech.-Leoture Room, Public Hall, at 11 and 6·46 : Mrs. Yeeles.
WOodhoUle.-TaJbot Buildings, Station· Road, atl 6-30 .
Yeadon.-Town Side, ut 2-30 and 6.
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MRS. RILEY,

HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT,
108, LRGRAMS LANB, BRADFORD.

Describes and Treats every variety of Diseuse.

MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION
For Sprains, Sniff Joints, Hheumatic Pains, &c.

MRS. RILEY'S PILLS
For Indigestion, and all kinds of Stomach Complaints, Worms,
Headache, &c.

MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MEDICINES

'

FO.r a,ll kipds. of Bronchial' "Aifections,' Lung .Diseases· and Chest
: ..
Oomplaihta.'"
Lllngwdness and Norvous Debility s~ccessfuliy treated. .
Ulcerll and Tumours have boen effectually treated, &c., &c .
PLEASE' NOTJll THE ADrinESB-

.

. ~08. LEU~~¥S LA~·EJ BRADFORD.
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every part of the honse, looking into rlm.wer~, truuks, and
even the salt box, supposing iu their brutal.ignoranoe that
tho so culled wi tch awl wizard could mako tilt'mse! vei as
(iiminutive as Satan's legions in 'Par.Ldise Lost.. , Dis:lppointed ill their quest, they were preplll'illt; to Stjt the work.
house 011 fire when they were informud that the O~bol'lJes
were concealed iu the vest ry. The ch mch doors were
battered down, the helplrss husband !llld wife were se:zed,
Ilnd, un(ler circumstances of illdelicrilmo'e barbarity, were
done to death in tho lIearest pond. The olergy of 'l'ring Ilud
the neighbollring parbhes ha.d not lifted Il fillger to slLve
these miserable victims of snperstition; but the gentry of
the coullty wero detelmilled t.hat the perpetrators of this
cowardly murder MllOlIltl 00 br0ught to justicf'. A coronel"s
inquest was SIIIIIIIII'lIed, with twelve of the principal gentle.
ml'li of· Heltfurdshire as jurors. The Hercfordshire jury did
their dllty, Il.ud retllrned a verdict of wilful murder IIgaiust
Thomas Culley and twenty-olio other persons lIukno\V1I ; but
Culll'y seems to have beeu the ollly oue of the illcrilllillnted
persous who, being trie(l awl convicted at tho Il.lisizes, WIl.S in
due COUrtlC executed llelLr the scelle of the lIlurder of the
Osbornes. lie die(l very (lecently, but it can licarcdy be
said peuitontly, sillce, after receivillg the snorn.meut, ho
hn.uded to the clorgyman a solelUu declllmtioll of his f!lith
rolating to witchcmft, which he desired lIlight be oarried to
the gullows, and read just before he \vIlS turned off. And
read it was, in the prelieuce of an immense' multitude, by
another reverend gelltlelllllll, the incumbent of 1'ring."
.
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THE ROSTRUM.
:\LODERN WITCHCRAFT AND SCHOOlt BOAHDS.
{T:'>l.lm

the ahove caption we call the nttelltioll of our Dlodern Scll"ol

BourdlS (the last new inventiolJ (If the llillctcellth CClltUl'Y to compct the
puillie to become wise, lcarne,l, R11!1 rdij.(iulIs) to Auch case~ of derelictioll
frum tue abu\'e purpOSE'S of their iustitution as Lelollg to thelll ill eHl'cci.d
to ,leal with. The first easl' quuted is relwrted in the Londun Dllif!!
Tell graph, of March 8th, ns fcJlluw8 : CASE

1.

.

'-'

'-'-'

'-

" It almost passes credibility to lrarn that ou Wedncsday
at Penzance, in Cornwall, two yOllng (armel's nallled Jilbart
were bound over in the sum of twenty pouuds ellch, aut! to
find sureties in a like sum, to keep the pellce for six mOllths
for Iln offence which seems to be more in harmony with the
manners of the sixteent.h century than with those of the
nineteenth, The defendants were charged with hu ving gOlle
over to a neighbouring furm and threatened to murder its
tenllnt, an old llldy seventy-one years of age. They held
that Mrs. Clarke was a witch, and had 'ill·wished' their
hordes, so that they suddeuly refused to pull, and began to
plunge and kiok violently. The elder Jilbart was not
CASE 1I.
ashamed to testify on oath to the faith that was in him.
"WlTClICI{AF'[' IN WILTSIIIRE.
While expressing our regret that. a severer punishment was
not iufi,oted on these besotted Cornishmen, we in no wily
It will be l'emembero(l how very recently we uoticed a case
doubt the sinoerity of the elder Jilbart, when he mude ollth of supposed witehcmft at lIomingtoll,1L villag·o llearSlllishllry.
as to his belief in witches and witchcraft. Jilburt's solemnly Tho person said to havo been bewitche(l WitS 1l1ittle girl Wlllle(l
asseverated profession of faith in the malign influellces of Lydildlewlett ,nged n i ue,llnd her father is It Primit iv(! Met hod ist
sorcery, affords only another instanoe of the curious manuel' looal preaoher. Sumo timo sillce the girl SoLW It gipsy steal Ii,·ma
iu whioh history repeats itself. In August, 1751, a re- unions belungillg to It neighbollr, awl subseqllently lIl}stl'rio1l8
spectable agriculturist, named Thomas Colley, was hanged., knockings were heard in the cottage where she (iwelt. Some
at Tring, Hertfordshire, for being oonoerned in the murder boards of the bedroom where they Beemed to· be· WI."l'O pulled
of a reputed witch. The victim,_. Ruth Osborn~, had 8~
u but th
. r \Vel:OilUt ex-plaine(l, and hy-awl-bye it
back as 1745 besought a farmor uamed Butterfield to gi e was lluticeu that the noist s !',eemed to folluw, as it wore, the
her some milk, and on meeting with a refusal she went away
little girl. These knockings were, it soems, gellllmlly hcani
mutlering 11 wiMh th It the Pretender would ·oorile aud oarry near the girl, nud when no olle but the latter Wi~!I· ill the
off his c,Lttle. Soon u.fterwnrds Butterfield sickeued Illlli room, but it hILS been alleged that when flome Olle el~e hill!
died, declaring that Ruth Osborne WIlS the CllliMe of all his b,. ell wi th her the ra ppilrg holS beeu heard. f:)(,meolle COllmisery. '1'0 oounteract her supposed pernicious spells It oeived the idea that the chilli was bcwitcllCd, alJd It lllllllbur
'wise woman,' or 'white witch' was sout lor from
uf questions were put to the sllppose(} HlJirit. Accordil'g' to.
Nuriilamptollshire, /lnd this sapieut female Qrdained that six the l'cpliel>l (given by melLUS of lulflekH). the gipMy W;(S. Ih~
rustios, armed with pitchforks, Ilud with oharms agai.llst the cause of all the troid,le. She (tire gipsy) 11ll.,l dllrk llllir, wal!
EVIl One hung rOllud their necks; sl1ould· guard night aud
Hr. Bin. ill height, WIlS married, had sevull clrildrelJ, Itlld was
day tlte house which hn.d been inhabited by Butterneld.
28 years of age (the nUluoer of years beillg illdicllleri hy ~8
Eventually the whole country side fell into a fury of flluari· rapH). The (]IlCstiolls were preceded by tlto \\'orlls 'III tlto
ci:sm agllin:st Uuth Osoome and her husbaud, both of wh"lll IlllmO of the Lord.' Calion Killgsbllry IleaI'd the Iwoi:k,.,
were over sevellty years of ago j and the pu blic criers were and believed that the git 1 herself did nut C:III.~e thelll, hilt
employed to make proclanl1Lt iou in their respecti ve murket· another clergy mlln wi th him Willi more sl!eptical. T~w It·!v.
plaoes thl~t, 011 a giveu MondllY, a Ulall luid WOllltlll would J. H'lrper, a Primitive l\lethodlst milliMter, !Llso hoa.l'd tllll
be publicly ducked Ilt Tring for their orimes. The parish knocking, and did not beliove there. \~"S :Ill)' l;h'L~llrlllll:; 0.1
overseer, a person of bUlll/tnlty Ilud sonse, iuterfel'ed to Save the pal't of tho girl. A doctor who vlslt.e.1 her bolwved t.II:lt
the poor creatures frum outr.lge. Ho glwo them shelter ill she herself did it. SlIpl'riutemlollt Stoplllns, of I ho county
the wurkhouse, Lut, thillkillg that al)~ lum might 00 illseclIl'e, police, weut to the cuttlLge with the detel'lIIillatiLl~l of fiw~'''I?
he I ;cked tltem up in the parish eh ureh. H is Ilpp~'ebelH:!iolls out if.th~re :\\'oLS allY. deception, nlll! Ju,l l)t!) h.1 "at the- rO(j~ ul.
were well fUl~nped, fu~ a mob of fl·ve· t4Qus~~,IIJ .lJt!oplt·,. CII/ll-· tho stairs Illlli -\\;,Ltchell t.ho girl wlri·l5t 1i.~lnllillg: til tl/(!.
prlsilig mil.lly suh.stallthl fili'merd, gathered rLluud the work· .knocking , .. . but saw I)(~tlrillg SIISI,ieiIl11/l, uwl helieves
. house, 11IId dtlmiUlded -the 13urreuder of Huth O.;ool'Jle .Hu:l that she herself did Hut du it. Ono night., II"h.QII .two mCII Wel'd
her Inh,baud.
. .
stayillg iu· tho· Sl1l11e r~om as the .girl, ril),ste.rillUS I~ Ill)l'k"i IIg·.
Tire /.Clt'l, \vlw Illoked "I lin I weary,. was
'. . Dhbolievillg the nEjSUl:ancc8 that tho nged coupie-wel"e IIlJt was heal·d.
in the bui~di/1gi thQ Dl!Jb bl'oke 0lien· th~ doors, alld sO·'l'::IIL'rl: nllmiUou to the il.lfinntll.'y ut S'lli!iGII"~" :LIld tlJ()· dr:lIIgc

"
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sounds at Homin~ton have now ceased, whi1s~ she he;s~lf i~
very much better than at the time of her admission.
--Salisbury News.
N"twlthstanding the fact that ~he School ~oard~ have as
yet failed in their efforts to enlIghten the. InhabItants of
Cornwall and Wiltshire there is plenty of eVIdence to prove
the intense activity ~f this nob~e scholastic i~stitution,
especially in the matter of collectlD~ fees, as wItness the
following item taken from a London daily of Febrnary last : . . CASE III.
"sCHooL' BOARD CASES.
Among a number of summonses taken out by the London
School Board, and heard at Worship Street Police Court
the other da.Yt b~fore Mr. Willia.ms, was one against a man
named Payne, whose SOD, James, was said to be one of four
. not attending any schooL Mrs. Payne gave as a reason that
neither of the four childrdn had any boots. Her husband
had very little work, and the children were not fit to send
out. The School Board visitor said the laok of boots is no
excnse children in Scotland invariably going without boots
in dail~ life. Mrs. Payne said that she had one child, aged
16 dying of consumption. Police·oonstable Mirriams, a
w~rrant officer of the court, said that when he served the
summons ,he saw that the ohildren were badly clothed, and
without boots or stockings. One child lay dying, and there
was no fire. The neighbours gave the paren'ts a good
oharacter. Mr. Williams said he could only deal with the
case of the child before him. He would see that boots were
supplied to James, and he adjourned ~he cas/for five wee~8.
A journeyman baker was summoned 10 respect of one ·chIld
not sent to school. The wife, who ~ppeared, said that the
child, a girl, was kept at home to mind three infants, she
(the wife) having eight children. The case was pressed by
the prosecution, as it was said that the husband wa!;l earning
208. a week, and the wife went out to work. Defendant:
And ain't I ohliged ~ Eighteen shillings a week won't keep
ten of us. The magistrate thought the child should be
sent Defendant: Why, if I leave the three infants alone,
and they get burnt, I'll get into trouble for that. You gentlemen don't know anything about it. Mr. Williams
examined the certificates of the child's progress, and remarking that it was difficult to deal with the wom!l.n's argument,
adjourned the case for five weeks. A young woman, dressed
in black, appeared to answer a ~ummons a~ to a chIld kept at
home to mind another. She said she worked as a box maker
to support herself and the two children. She had ~ately
been left a widow. Adjourned to 'try a.nd let the child go
to school.' 11
N oTK.-I t is in the above three cas.es, and thousands of
other ones constantly being reported, that the doctrin'es of
spiritulili-m rise superior to those of the effete and ignoraut
systems of theology. SpiritualIsm alone can explain the
meal.iug of what has bee? v~!garly t~rmed "Wi.tchcraft,"
and furuish correct and SCIentIfic teachmgs ooncemmg occult
and psychologic influences. .. Agll~n, the natural, reasonable,
and divine prillciples of Hplrltl1ahsm prove th.1t the first law
of life is to take care of the body, in which the Creator hilS
tlibernllCled an immortal Boul; hence, that the first dl,lty of
purents, guardians, and ,qovrrnments, i~ to provide who!esome
food to sustain the b Jdy, decent rillment to clothe It, and
healthful habitations in which to shelter it. The next d~ty
of man is to guide the soul .into all good, and the'last to train
the inteUect in necessary learning. Teachers' feeJ and
offieials' salaries may be wrung by compulsion out of 'the
people's rags, hunger, and misery, but ·cu~:les instead of
blessings will surely follow that system whioh professes to
feed the intellect, and let the body go hungry and naked.
-En. T. W.

•

,; DOWN HERE AMONG MY PEOPLE."
THB parish priest
Of AusterIty
Climbed up in a high churoh liteeple
To be nearer God,
So that he might, hand
, Hi~. word
. .down .to Qis
. people.
When the Bun WIUI high"
When the BUb wa. 10",
. The good man 1IQt, unheeding .
SuLlunnry things.
FruIn transceudancy
Was .he for ever reading.
.
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And now and again,
When ·he heard the creak
Of the weather· vane a.turning,
He closed his eyfls
And said, "Of a truth,
From God I now am learning."
And in sermon script
He daily wrote
What he thought was sent from heaven;
And he dropt this down
On the people's heads
Two .times cine day in seven. .
In his a~e God said,
" Come down and die."
And he ci-ied out from the steeple,
" Where art thou, Lord 1"
And the Lord replied,
"Down here amoni my people I "
-Brewer Mattocks .
--------4.~------

QUESTION DEPARTMENT.
To the Editor of "Tlte Two Worlds."

MADAM,'-:Will you oblige me by answering the following
fonr queries in your spiritual "Notes and Queries"
column 1I. Ar«;l the fignres seen by clairvoyants merely temporary
assnmptions by spirits ~f their earth.forms, or are they fixed
forms like onr budies 1
II. How is the wind that indicates spirit-presenc~
produced 1
III. What is the nature of the distinotion between one
" spirit-sphere II and another 1
IV. Does the spirit in rising from one sphere to another
pags through a change analogous to death 1- Yours
faithfuJJy,
C.·A. ·P.
ANSWER.

,I. When our questioner has studied the nature of " Psychometry" he will know that every object, animate or
inanimate that ha~ once had form and place in the material
world lea~es an impress there for ever. Were it not so the
psyohometrist could not recall impress by touoh.. some~i~es
of a stone or fOllSil thousands of years old, but still retalnmg
the invisible though not impalpable impress of scenes ia
which it onoe figured, and of beings who once reHeoted
their images upon it. Theosophists oall this occult realm
of never-dying forms-" the astral light." Spirits by the
tens of thousands, and that through the most reliable
Bources insist that these imperishable engravings are made
upon a'soUL WORLD, inhering in, and ever permeating this
natural world, and forming the SECOND SPHERE of this
planet's spirit spheres: Now it is in this second sphere that
clll.irvoyants behold distant scenes, places, and persous. In
the meantime our s!Jirit friends in visiting earth, and
desiring to be reCllgnized, draw from this sphere the imagei,
garment.s, and other objects in which t.h~y were formerly
known and bv whioh they can be reco~llLzed. Thus, tht'n,
the spirit is ~bsolutel.Y present, but re-clothed by will in the
appearunce most likely to ~~call h.is or. he~ iden~i~y. Thus,
also, you seldom see t he ~plrlt a& tt 1,8 III Its S~I~ltltlll state
and attire, only that spirIt re·cluthe~ and rehabllttated from
the images nn'i objects existing ill the undying nrchi ves of
the soul world of earth. We may add a fe \V words, now
being breathed into the writ.er's ear by an attendant spiritfriend: "We return to earth most commonly and easily by
tlte gate through whioh we left it, and find everything ready
for use stored away in the soul wotld, on which all we were,
or aU we did, i:; impressed for ever."
ANSWER.

II. The spiritual atmosphere of t.he soul

w~r~d perme~t

ing this natural atmosphere can be stIrred by spmts as eastl.y
as we can agitate our own atmosphere, and where there IS
enough medial power present of a pltysical character to enable
spirits to prodnce physical effects, the vibrations of air from
the soul world oan be made to impinge upon the material
atmospbere of earth.
ANSWER.

III. To answer the third question we will give an illu.s-

.'

tration, <;)Oe. that has. been . repeated~. many tim~s· III
. desoribing spirit· spheres. .' The .w'l'.iter some years ngo was
saht for'.to·visit' a clergyman in Pulaski (New York), who
had just awakened fr~m a trance of .some fourt~en days.
Arpon.gst other wond~rfu.l revelations made by thIS .gentle- .
man in pre.senpe of ·a largd galhering ~f brother clergymen
and scieritbts,' the narrator, .i~ describing .tlte 8p'ter~s, and'
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that with bitter strictures on: the popular ideas of heaven
and hell, said-" Standing beside my guardian angel on the
pinnacle of a grand mountain I perceived a bright and
glorious being coming wil h incredi hIe swiftness from the
north, and at the same moment I observed a dark, dell!'e,
rough-looking spirit moving with no less stupendous speed
from the south to the north. They wero then in exact line,
and had I not been breathless with dread at the horl iblo
certainty that the awful momentulll with which··they w.ere
approaching would destroy each ot.her, I inust have shrieked
aloud; but, no I amazement upon dread! I beheld the
bright spirit pass cleal' tkrough, or seem to pass through tlu
body of the dark one, each moving on wholly unconscious of
the other's presence. .My guide informed me this sight was
permitted to mo to teach me the nature of the spheres, and
to show how the higher, finer, and more sublimated permeated the darker, grosser, and coarsor. Thus I found not
"seven," but scores of spheres, with all their freight of
inhabitants interpenetrating each other like atmospheres,
each graded according to their density or rarit.y, but all
unknown to each other, ulltil the lligh, noble, or angelic
dwellers of the finer spheres willed to go to the darker realms·
for the purposo of teaching, aiding, or ministering to the
degraded inhabitants,
The higher spirits I found could
ever descend to the lowor, but the lower could not reach the
higher, until by penitence, reform, and the practice of good
nwl use, they gravitated naturally to the higher spheres."
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present brings injurious effects, ill whioh Mse other gatherings niight be tried, or flse that the influences induced in
the compln.inant's system are always obnoxious either to
health or mental balance.
Such cases are rare, but thoy do occur, and should
al ways wa.rn their suhjects to abstain from circles or mognetio influences, whether from spirits or mortals, Tho
experiences of others, testified of by millions, and the literature of t he movemen~ shou-Id be BuffiClent without exposing
the investigator to the effeot of an ~nfluellce obnoxious to·
her pec~liar system. "Ivy" might. try the effect, of ,another
circle formed· of totally different persons, but if the effects
she meutions are agai~l exhibited she should instantly.
retire from the circle, and avoid similar gatherings in future,
otherwise physical or mental disorganillation is certaili to
ensue.-Ed. T.

w:

PHRENOLOGY OF MEDIUMsHIP.
IS .IT NATURAL OR SUPERNATURAL 1
CLAIRVOYANC.E has often boen called Oil. supernatural (acul t.y,
but in my opinion incorrectly so, unless all the other f!leulties
of the brain ellumerated by phrenologists can be equally
regarded as such.
For all phrenologistEl, from Gall and Spurzheim downwal'ds, agree in regarding that faculty or Ol'lcZan of the brain at
the side of" veneration," and between "hope" and "imitation,"
as the region or organ" herein lies the power of discerning
ANSWER.
visionEi. This has been called by various names: wondor,
IV. There is no death in spirit life, but a change (very mnrvellousuess, spirituality, ete.; and where it is large the
gradual in most cases), takes. place in the spiritual body.
person is said to be given to seeing ghosts, ovor-credulous
'rhis, by the practioe of great good and use, becomes finer,
and supersl itious j and in proof of this, inst.ances are on
fairer, and more angelic, ·nntil the spirit becomes naturally
record too n umorous to mention.
and inevitably attracted to higher spheres, and more subAmong 8piritnnlists, however, this faculty seems to be
lima.ted states of being. Such changes are I\lll\JOgous to looked upon mo .• as of a psychorr.et.ric quality, than what it
departures from former states, but are not attend~d by any really is; as we ofcen observE', both writers and speakers call
collapse similar to mortal death, neither do these changes pre- the clairvoyant power, whioh lips particularly in this faculty,
vent the ascended ones from visiting places of lower grades, psychometry, and tJi~ versa. This is manifestly incorrect:
or communicating with their inhabitants if so desired.
but there seems no remedy .for. it, so long 118 there remains
the present wa.nt of knowledge concerning the physioul and
ON THE EFFECT OF THE SPIRIT CIRCLE.
mental qualities of-or the faculties comprising-mediumship.
To the Editor of" TILe Two W01·lds."
In dealing with the mental }Jhenomena of mediumship
DEAR MADAME,- Will you kindly help an earnest but perplexed enquirer into spiritualism 1 [have sat at three in its incipient stages, I have often found the sensitive (or
seances with - - , the latter lady informing me I was a medium) possessiug the powor of discerning spirits and
medium of no mean order, but could not develop under four spiri.tual substance by the "sense of feeling," as they
months. At the last two sittings I was violently shaken, exprt!ssed it, and without being ahlo to either see (clairand experienced a choking sensation. A stranger present, voyant) or hear (clairaudient.) spiritually, and the reverse j
an engineer, an educated and sensible enquirer, was disgusted this, at the time, led mo to make observntiolls, when I soon
with the attempts of the medium. To induce him to recog- found that there were threo distinct fiud scpfimttl faculties:
nize one of the large number of spirits supposed to visit him, often only ono was presont., sometimes two, but rarely tho
he remarked, "he had lost his mother, and surely her sl'irit third, untIl the medium became somewhat developcd.
Therefore I have been forced to regard tho:!e qualities of
would come, if any."
mediumship as three distinct and separate facultie!) viz.,
Now, dear mlldame, I was attracted by your Two Worlds.
I bought it, went to a meeting. was pleased with the reuson- c~airvoyancc, clairaudience, a.nd- pRyellOmet ry being generally
able doctrines taught., and dolighted to find a rest for my recognized as embracillg all three- I hn,va been ubli/.!ed ,to
soul. I desire to learn, and have followed the instructions introduce a new word t.o characterif;o the third, which I call
to the letter, but beyond the violent shakings have had no psychopathy (or literally 80ul feeling). For this latter I'ncult y
proof. I am a constant subscriber to your paper, for which I hll,ve been unable to find a phrenological location, blit I
I have an afi't>ction, and nm reluctant to put it and its believe it to lie somewhere at the base of tho brain j and ill
beautifnl teachings aside. I read of successful delineations, my opinion, it is through this faculty that animals oombut cannot obtflllll personal satisfact.ion. I long to develop, muujcl~to with eaeh other. We soe them llPfm~lluh, rllb
to see, hear, and commullicate with residents of the other necks or shoulders, and at once trot off amicably together
world, and to .teach, guide, and help the many in need of to some rendezvous. as if some. important illformlltion hud
instruction; therefore, dear lady, I turn to you for adyice, as been imparted by the touch. I think myself safe in stating
n child would enquire of a pal'ent, knowing the reply, though that there is no ohserver of the habits of the lowor animals
bllt who has often noticed this mallner of cOlllmlllliclttioll
interfering with more interestillg duties, will be given.
I enclose stamped directed envelope, but should it please between them j and although they So)metimes give forth
you to reply through 1'lle Two Worlds, pleu~e ORst it aSlde.- sounds as of warning or otberwiMc, yet, notwithsta.uding. the
sympathetic touch seems to be the usual mea1l8 wheroby
I am, dear madame, yours faithfully,
" Ivy."
they understand each other.
ANSWER.
Of the second, cldiraudience, I am moro certain, and
Our questioner must remember that magnetism and although it has no positi"n 011 the phrenological charts, Ilor
magnetic influences act somewhat in the nature of drugs it) it recognized as a facult.y by phreu010gil!ts in ally wILy thnt
and foods-good, elevttting. and normal to mediums who are I am aware of; still, t,he waut of acknowledgment can ollMily
born 'lvitlt tlteir gifts, decidedly injurious to some, and bene- bJ accounted for by the fact that phrenologhits, as a rule, /1. re
·fic1111 t.o others, whose powers are tho result of growth or, n.ot inveetigatjllg Bpiril.ual.ists. It is a smu.il organ, and Ii Cf! .
immediately behind ".secretivelicss'" ~.~ld ." detlt ructi venesli,'~
dev.~lopment.. rlf tl:\e matter of.l?pirit cir~le~, or oV'eq mag··netlo lI~fh~enoel whether from spIrits o·r mortals; Nature above "combativeness," a~d fOl'lvurd 9f hfriendship"j·\lthen
·must .be·the guide,· aI)d her monit"ion·s.must be w·atche·d and abnormally large iu any. person they am inv.ariu~ly suhject to
. ·atric~ly .hoeded. ·Where. the ·manifestations prpcl uce inj.ury,. heariug what they look upon as imagillury voiccs (i.e."·whe,,
unpleaElant· sensations,· or subsequent indisposition of any ·l1nacq~~inted with spil'itualiem);· when such is tho ea~(';"·aldl
kind, they should b~ avoidqd, if not· utterly jgnor~d •.. Such . the.p·erson is large ill ',' aelf·e~teem)" venera.tion, and. Sl,il'itucases read. their· own lesson, llnd· shoW' either that the circle , a,lity, thoy. nro apt to aSBume .those ~oic~is as the voj.ce of Gud .
,
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·When this faculty is only moderato they are subject to
imrre. sions, more or less strong, accordiug to the size and
acti vity of the organ.
'l'!Je facuJty of clairvoyance, 01' power to see spiritual
substllnc~, I have pointed out above, and it is too well
knowil t) ueed further c Jmil1ent.

use and. practice or medicine. Often, when pel'plexeJ in my
own mlIld as to the pruper remedy to be administered, I
would silently utter a pl'ayer for help, and I think I ea:l
safely say it was always answered by a voice from the spirit
world. If the reader will pardoH the digressioll, I will relate
one remarkable CLlse. What was then revealed has been of
J. H. FASH.
benefit to thousands.
6i, St• .hmc3 Street, Kingston, Glasgow,
About 1866-7, in the Villa of San Ignllcia, State of
March 1 ath, 1890.
Sinalocl, Mexico, I was suddenly called to visit a widow
[NoTm TO THE ABovE.-Fr .... m the firat remembered period
whose only son had been stuug by a scorpion. .-1 found her
of the Editor's earth-life to the preseu.t day, she ·has heard ·supporting n boy of eight years i!l a standing position on a
voices and seen forms not. of ·this world. The· first of these table. It. was my firllt scorpion case, alt~ongh death therehave cQmmunic lted intelligenco, and the last prov~d i<ielltity,
frum was a common occurrence in many parts of Mexico,
which, in thousauds of instances, ha va demonstrated their especi.ally in the city of Durango, which at that time \Vas
origin. to ·be TRULY human spirits and truthful spirits.
fast declining in population because of the destruction of chil....
No phrenl)logist has yet discovered the source of these dren by scorpions. I first observed that the disease centred
powers in any cranial examinations. During the Editor':! in the throat; for no matter what part of the body is stung,
earthly wauderings she has encouutered many hundreds . it al ways centres there, end ing with lockjaw and convulsions.
of persons through whom intelligent and truth:u.l messa~es I first gave the boy belladonna, which acted as a narcotic;
have beeu gi ven by rappings, movement of ponderable bodie~,
und while he dozed I· examined the index of a large medieu.l
writings and dmwiugs, sometimes exe.:uted by spirits without work, with the hope of finding some remedY', but llone ·was
human iustrumentality, somet.imes automatically executed given therein. I fuund amlllonia prescribed, not as a remedy,
through the hands of uniustructed pers ,ns iI-lfluenced by but as a palliative, thns acknowl~dging the ignorance of the
spirits. Genuiue, though temporarily materialized, forms of medical profession in relation to scorpions. As I closed the
spirits have been seen and testified to by thousands of book I obsenTed the death-struggle, lockjaw, and theu conrespect Ib]o and credible witllesses.
vulsions, while beside me stood the mother in gl'eat agouy.
When phrcnologists can show and cleJ.rly delllOlJstritte I felt my owu weakness. Then silently in prayer I confessed
the nature and location of the "bumps," through whieh these
that I knew nothing, aud asked for help. Quick as the
powers aN wrought in special orgauisms called" mediums," lightning's flash came the responses from the spirit-world,
we shall be williu 5 to ac~ept of phrenology as an exponllder "Aconite! aconite!! aconite 1! !" Hastily I put five or six
of spiritualism and its phenomena. Until such a revelation is drops of the strong tincture of aconite (Aconit,ltm Napellu;)
made and demonstrated, we do not as yet see the connection
in half a tnm bIer of water," and forced into the boy's mon ~h
between the claims of phrenology and the FACTI':l of spirit- a tespoonful of the liq nid. It cnred him in itantaneouslyualism, though we do not deuy their actu~lity.]
it al ways does that, and never fails. And I tell you the
mother's joy was great. Sinc~ then I have visited Durango
-------and many other places in Mexico affiicted with scorpions,
NARRATIVE ali' MODt:RN SPIH.ITVAL
taking with me the remedy, also the seeds of the plant, that
EXPEIUENCES.
will iu due course of time deli ver that land from· this terrible
[NOTE.-The following incidents are given, first, Lecause the Editor
scourge.
of this paper KNOWS them to Le true; next, because they were published
With this digreesion I will resume my story. The towu
in much fuller detail ill the Rcligio-Pltilo8ophical Journal. and vouched
of Santa Cruz had been during the last hundred years several
for upon pcr80nal knowledge by the Editor of that paper; finally, because
the narrative itself (cdmillg as it does from a gentleman honoured by
times nearly extinguished by the Apaches; in 1834 only soveu
all who know him, although his name for family reasons is withheld)
survived. 1Vhen I first visited the towll, it had about three
shows tue modes in which sViri ts in this, our own day, can communicate
hundred inhabitants. I lived and slept in a emaIl room,
freely and openly with m.lrtals, without any of the magical 01'
which looked old and ,antiquated.
necromantic arts by which communion iu ancient time~ was effect ,d
between the worlds of material and spiritual existence. -ED. T. w.]
One night while sleeping in the old adobic room, I awoke
IN the year 1879 I left San Franciscu for Arizona. I was and su w a man and woman (spirits), both Mexican, sta.nding
then 53 years of age. My life had been spent ill business neal' me. The man appeared about fifty years old. He was
pursuits which were full of disappointment.s, and a more dressed ill a style common among the better class of Mexiforlorn individ u:d never left the laud of gold than the writer cans furty years ago; a wide rimmed hat of a tawny colour,
of these lines. Such were my feelings on a December dity aud Sligar-loaf cruwn; the jacket, deerskin, with silver butas I followed a band of five explorers. \Ve were descending tons; p:~nt'l open at the sides, with a row of jingling buttolls
the Patagonia Moulltaills of Sonthern Arizona, intendiug to from the hip duwn each ll'gj his waist girded with a red silk
cross into Mexico for the purpose of finding gold or sil vel' sash; his cumplexion light brnnette with rosy cheeks. His
mines.
While I trudged along on foot I was suddenly character might be depicted as pleasant Ilnd jovial. 'l'ht:l
aroused, and heard an inward voice saying, "Look to the woman was dressed, as I have seen thousands ofothers, with
east, the west, the north, and the south, as 'far as the eye a liuen chemisette, slightly bordered; a common dark
can reach. This l,uHl will be given .to you; and to your coloured petticoat, while around her shoulders she wore a
children." In the magnificent amphithaatre spread bef'.Ire black aud white thread shawl. She appeared not only older
me,.I beheld an earthly paradise, bnt how it was to become thau. her husband, but anxious aud careworn, as mothers do
mine, as foretold by the· voice from the spirit-Inno, 1" will who think milch about the sufferings of their children.
'When I beheld Uiem I was neither startled 1101'
relate, bearing in mind that my sule reason for gi ving this
experience is the hope that it ·may. be. useful to others-·· frightened. .. They recognized me by R. simple inolination
especially to those who are, as I was at that time, without of the head, and the man talked and the w;fe a,senteo. I
ean't say that I heard distinctly the tones of, their voices,
money, and bprdering 011 despair.
.
I trust that llone of your readers will think· that I stt"p, yet I clearly underl:itood everything they said, as follows : . poso myself any better thati others. God's blessings, like
"The tract of land which you admired, aud about which
the suushine and ruin, come down for all. I would have you have been thinking and inquiriug, belonged to us; it.
your readers take hope and courago, if placed under similnr now belongs to our children. They are scattered; find them,
circnmstances, for what am I but one among thl" thouand:i and it. will be good for you an~od for them."·
.,
of living witnesses who can testify from actual experience to
Having delivered this mes~ge they disappeared, smI1lllg
the great filet that sp:ritualism is true, also that II The as they gradually faded away.
Those who now appeared wel'e not angels; they looked
angels of the Lord encamp about them that fear Him, anel
like the ordinary inhabitants of our daily life, yet this was
deli vel' them."
.
The expedition into Mexico for mining purposes was the firl:lt time spirits had appeared to me to talk about
broken up becnuse of the severe sickness of olle of the material interests. The day followiug my vision I set out
strongest among our party., I took him to a ranch on the with a fiue team at eight in the morning upon a journey a
Mexiclln siele 'of the line, and attended him until he recovered, hundred .t;niles to the. south: " Be sure," said· the letter that·.
when we separn.ted, 'he· goilig· sOllthwil.l'd to 'look for rubies; .came with...the t,eam -the day ·before from my brother, Colonel.
while I retu:rll.ed. to the· fUll/tIl Mexican PilpUI~ de Sauta. George, at. Tucsun,. "to call at the. Cocaspari Rauch; -the
Cruz. ... .., . .
.....
. .
Bal'redtiti alie dear friends of miue." Well, thithel; I ~tal-ted
.••
.
MallY yetll'S beful:e tlJis I had travelled aud done b\lsi.ness down the Santa Cruz HiveI', . .
in othtll' {J/trts or M.exioo, ·at mining alld· ri~sing cottoll) and.
"'rhe whole country. was beautiful, save h~re ~nd. there I
ISfi.W ·<ieseI:ted fields and·· ol'chnt'ds.
Further on were the
. ~hil~ 80 occupie~ I hau, .thi·ough necessity., .lea.l'llad . the
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ruined church; houses and gardens of the ouce bAautiflll and
Say not my soul ill but a clod,
Resultant of my body's powerll j
flourishing mission and village of Cucll.8pari. At two o'cluck '
She
plumeB her wingg to fly tu Gud
I drov~ up to the door of a new adubic building erected Hear
And wiIlnot rest outeiue Hill bo~erll.
the rums of tho othcrtl. Theil whitt a wtllcome I received !
The winter's snows are on my brow,
from the Barreda brothers, oue uf them a mem ber of ConBut Bummer SUU8 more brightly glow,
gress. They were stmllgel's to me, but when they found I
And violets, lilacs, rOles now
was the brother of Cult)llel DOll George, who for twenty year.:!
Seem sweeter than long years ago.
had helped fight their battles in their war against the Church
As I I\pproach my earthly end
and to whom Maximilian surrendered at the siege of Ql1ere~
Much plainer can I hear alar'
taro) then both warm a.nd. enthusiastio wal:! the reception I
Immortl~l symphouies' which blend,
receIved from these patrlOtlC brothers. That evening, as the
To welcome mo from star to star.
. .
older brother Don Antonio and mYl:!elf sat conversinlJ' I said
'fhougil marvellous, it still is plain i
"Who owns that beautiful tract of land to the ~orth of
A fairy tale, yet hi!ltory j
Santa Cruz 1"
LOBing earth, a heaven we gain i
Wich deu.th, win imrnortality,
"Why do you ask 1" was the response.
.
. "Excuse me, Don Antonio. I had a strange vision early
For fifty years my willing pen,
thIS morning before "leaviug Santa Cruz." And thell I told
In hiKtory, drama, aud romllnOe '
With 8atire, BOllnets, or with men:
him the vision I had had.
Has flown or danced its busy dance,
"Blessed be God, how strange, and yet how true," he
exclaimed with It look full of al:!tonishmeut. "Yes," he conAll themes I tried, nnd yet I know
Ten thousand. times lUI much uneaiJ
tinued, " I know both the man aDd the wOlllan who appeared
Helllllin8
in we. It !llll~t be '0,
'
to you-Don Ramon It. and his wife. .Mlllly yea.rs ngo tiJat
Though agel! shoul!1 not find me dead.
land was granted to them, Lnt because of the ravage!:! of tho
\Vhell unto dust we burn Ollce more,
Apache Illdiaul:! and the jealousy uf the people of Sauta Cruz,
'V 0 CIIll say, One day'd work ill dono j ..
they were forced to abandon it. 1.'hey weut to California
'Ve lIlay nut say, Our work i8 0'01'''
after the gold discovery. 'fho, oltl folks died there. A few
For lifo will scarcely have begun.'
years ago the boys returned, built a hOlll:!O and corrals and
Tho tomb is not all endles8 night·
tried to establish themsel vel:! on tho ranch, but they h:Ld to
It i8 a thoroughf.1.re-a way
,
leave on accouut of Indians, and went to livo at !::hmtlL Cruz'
That clo~ell ill a !luft twilight
but t he people of Santa Cruz, because tho land had lwei;
, And. 0 pellB ill eter ual duy.
aba~doned for I:>ollle time, porsecuted the Loy~ so thllt they
Uur work on eurth ill j UAt begun i
had at length to go away again. The pre:;ent inhauitalltl:!
Uur monulllent:! willlllter riKe
of Santa Cruz are a set of outsiders \v ho, of late years, lin ve
To uathe their lIuwmits ill the HUll,
And. Ilhiuo ill udght oternal llkie!\.
congregllted there from all pllrts-cut off from all iutereounw,
antl.thus abandoned they hn.vo ueeome inhospitaLlo, cl'llollllld
unkllld for many yeartl. They have had no priest, Il.ud 110110
dare livo Ilmong them j in fact, they don't delliI'll any other A MOST DIPOHTAN'f SUBJECT.-SPECIAL N01'ICg.
Mexicans or 'Americaus to settle thore, as they want to grasp
all, tho land for themsel vos. That is why the poor boys, tho O~ March 21l:!t, in Nil. 123 of thil:! paper, we issuod n special
hOlrs of Dun Ramoll awl hil:! wife, Ila ve had t9 loa vo j and article clLlling upon the :;piritllltlil:!ts uf GrelLt Britain to trlke
that i~ the real:!on why theso spirits have come to you, so IlS aotion in the dit'ectioll of organization, 'and l:!oliciting rO:iponsos from thoso who wit,;ht bo ill sympathy with that
to enlIst your holp 011 behalf of thdr children."
articlo.
Tho re:lponses h:L ve beon vtJry Humerous und
,. \Vhere are the boys now 1" I !lsked.
eq uallJ encouraging, but 1ll0l:>t of tho writorl:l solicit further
"They arc living about forty miles oelow."
I t hen instructed Dun Antouio to l:!ee them aud, if illformatiou cOllcel'llillg tho pIau proposed to effect the
pOl:>l:!ible, to buy them out, and to make only a I:> III a II otTer of required aim. '1'0 meot tllil:l dClllalHI it WIlS deterruiued to
ready cash; the chiof paymentl:> I would make on time. ~Idl together a tom poral'y Ildvitmry cOlUmi Ueo to meet early
Several weeks after this I had Il vil:>it in 'fucs()n from Don III the pr.esellt week fur ~he purpuso uf fOl'luubtillg a phm to
be sl~lJ[l1Itted for adoptIOn to many eamest spititunlisttlAntonio, bringing the deeds of the two sons, the only heirt;
III cOllseqneuce of the
at law, itS I theusupposed, of tho partiel:> I had seeu in vi:;ioll . especltl.1ly Ollr correl:>pontients.
but in this I was mistaken, fur UpOIl examining the record~ clul:lure of ollr prlnt.ing olliee 011 Goo:l Friday of thif:l week
I ascertained there Were five ot.hor heirs still liviug in Los and the Eill:!ter hobdaYI:! of lIext week, it will bo impotlsible
to seud • forth tho repurt of our illllu<ruml
meeting aud the
Angelos and San Bernardino couuties.
0
prospective arrangement.s then furmuillted at the next itlSUO
~ would not bot.her the reader with /lily further deta.ils of
my Journey in seareh of the remaining heirs; Lut I thiuk it of thitl papor. W 0 dOtlire to Iluuounce therefore that the
best to be somewha.t precise iu my l:!tn.temellts, for the simple views and plups ~heu udolJtod will Lo sont to the pnrties in
, reason that from the first a p peamnce of Dun Itu.rnon and his sympathy with our propo!ied action, either in circular form,
wife, until I had arranged with all the heirtl, their children or through the oolumul:! of this paper on tbo earliest possible
'md gral;ldchildreu, they wero cuntinnally with me, allli occasion.-EDITOIt UF "Two WOULD!:!," on be/tall of a l(uge
"
engaged III helping me to obtain the money which I had to number of practical and progressive llpiritualists.
pay their children, for all of them were livillg iu poverty.
I hll.d but little mouey when I ulldertook tho tallk' of
l'HE ,MUSIC OF HAYDN.
buying this great ranch. I had '11011e whatever when tho
spirits told me it would be mine; but uuder their guidance
I was enabled to buyout all the heirs, and within one yellr HA YlJN had II. friond, Uarpani,' the poet, who greatly admired
his music.
' ,
'
to. I?ar t.h~, full IlUlllS required for the lrmds. 'The' good
" How happells it," I:IILid the poet 0110 day, "thu.t your
SpIrIts VUllts were constantly renewed. '1'hoy directed me
to those individnall:! who could best aBI:!ist me; pointed out church music dilrers so III uch from mallY other compl!sers'l
the rich mining resources available. and directed me how to It is never gloomy or sad, but cheerful !lnd animating."
Haydu IUll:!wered, " 1 cauuot make it otherwise. I write
assist and surround mYtielf wi th tho deserted and im poverished
family of the noblo svirit friends who 011 this, as 011 h uudreds as I feel. When I think upon God, my heart is filled with
of other occlll:liollS iu my life, h Il. ve wor keel out the desigus of joy, nnd then the notes soem to dallce and leap from my
pen. God hal:! given me a cheerful heart, and will he 110t
Providence in a mauuer little short of mit'/l.culous.-J. C. G.
be pleased that I Bervo him with a cheorful spirit."
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VICTOR HUGO'S CHEED.
My soul drinks in itll future life
Like- !l0~0 green ioreHt thrico ell t duw!"
W'hol!e ahoot!l defy tho IlXOIUIIU'I! Iltrife,
And llkyward llpread a groener crOWJl,'
While llutlBhirie gild!:! lliy ngecl,hollcl,
And !JoullteouH clLrth Illlpplie!l my loud,
Tho Jump:; i.Jf God their suft IightH shod,
And di/jtan,t world.d aro understood.
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graBS was green above the dead boy's grave, aud
trodden bJ feet ,1;10 sm,all.and light that not a ',dllisy (I,roupod
its head beneath their pressure. Through all tho I:Ipring' alld
, summer ti mo,. gu'rlailds of fresh fiolVors, wrcath~d ,by iufaut '
hands, rested on the I:>tono; Ilud whim, the cllll~ I'tlll came
there to chll.hge thelll, lest thoy should wither, and ,be plon~
sunt to tholl;l no longor, their eyes ,filled with teUI'S, aud lhey
Bpo"ke 'low and softly ,of their poor do~~d YOllsin,-.Dickens,
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I trust the ·new Gatette will be run on the really
novel basis of full man's price fdr fall woman's lab6u·r, but
I don't feel over sanguine.
•

lll')re.
MANOHESTER.

The People's Popular Penny Spiritual Paper.

STILL ANOTHER SHAME OF ENGLAND!

TERMS TO SOCIETIES.
Tile T1eo Worl,/& will be suppllod at the foUowina' favourable rate!: 100 copies for
6s.; 50 copies for 3s.; 25 copies for Is. ~d.; 12 copies lor 9d. Carriage extra.

RA TES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
To places compriscd within the Postal Union, including all parts of Europe,
the United 8tates, and British North America. One copy, post froe, l!d ;
for Ilix months, 8s. Sd. Anllual Subscriptio~ 6s.. 6d. in advance.
The Annual Subscription, post free, to So~th America: South Africa, the Wost
Indies, Australia, and New Zeal,md, is.8s. 8d. prepcud.
The Annual S:lbscription to India, Ceylon, China, Japan, is. lOs. lOd. ';re)lllid.
ADn:RTltiElIENTS arc insorted at Od. por line, Is. for three.Iines. Remittance~
must accompany all orders for one. or throe insortions. lIfonthly settlemcnts
lor larger and c.lI1secuti vo a1vortlsemen~, for Whlch spocial rat.c~ call be
obtained on application to Mr. E. W. 'WALLIS, to wh!>pt all Post-office Orders
and Cheques should be made payable at 10, Petworth Str,et, Cheetham,
1IIanchoster.·
.
AI 'C:OUNTII will be issued monthly, and the Directors respectfully ask tho favonr
of promp't remittances.
" THE Two WORLDS" Publishing Comp~ny' ~imited, will be happy to allot shares
to those splritualillts who have not Joined mi.

[To the above brave word·s we have still anoth~r item. to
add, and we call attention to it, not only because it is a
disgrace to Christian civilization, but also becauS"e it may
help great political ·economists to account for the presence of
the one hundred thousand ·Wretched women who nightly
walk ,the stre·ets Qf London, pr:eferring to earn· by ·~in a.nd
shame ·the meal they cannot el\tri by honest labour.· REA·D I
READ I READ ! Women o-r England, and then arise in 'the
. power of true womanhood, and say·" This thing shall be· no·
longer I'I-ED. T. W. ]

PUBLISHING OFFICES .
.. Tllp. Two WOnI.DS" can be obtained of JOIf~ HEYWOOD, Doansgnte and Ridgefield, Mallchester, and 1, Paternoster Buildings, London; of E. W. ALLEN, 4.
AVa Marin L.'ll!e. I,ondon, E.C. ; -and ill eold by nil N owsvelldors, and supplied
y tho wholeHalo trade gouerally.
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A correspondent, writing to the Be. James's. G(lZeite
respecting the sweating system, relates a cas~ that hag come
u·uder his personal knowledge. Two or three years ago the
price given for making men's common shirts by machine was
Is.6d. per dozen, which is now reduced to ] 8. La.~t w~ek a
woman in Stepney w~s asked if she would make laals shirts
for 6d. per dozen. She objected to this, and Sd. was firi~l1y
offered and accepted. On measuring these so-milled lad's
shirts, they were found to be only one inch shorter, and one
inch narrqwer, than the men's, ana, as piece·s had to be
joined, the amount of work in {hem, if anythirig, rather
exceeded that in the men'l!!. Out of this·Sd. lid. ·was ·p~id
for cotton, to which must also be. added theh.ir~. of the
machine. This reduces the pay to scarcely ~d. a shirt I

•
DOUGLAS JERRULD ON CHURCH-GOING.

often when Jerrold begins a pasl:Jage in a pathetic
mood he gets into the satirical mood before he has done
with it. Take, as an instance of this, the following famous
passage from the story, "St. Giles and St. James." Two of
the characters in the book--:Capstick and Bright J em-are
walking in a churchyard while the bells are rihging for
church.
Capstick says: "There's something beautiful in the
church bells, don't you think 80, Jem 1 Beautiful and
hopeful; they talk to high and low, rich and poor, in the
same voice; thero's a sound in 'em·that·should Bcare ptide,
and envy, find meanness of all sorts from the heart of man;
that should make him look upon the world ·with kind, fdrgiving eyes; that should make the earth itself seem to him,
at least for a time, a holy place. . . • Jam, is thero a
finer sight than a streain of human creature·s pas'Biitg froln a
Christian church 1 "
" Well," said Jem, "That's as a mall ma y ~on8ider with
himself. It m·ay be, as you say, n.. very fiti~. sight-and it
may be what I call a very sad and melancholy show,
indeed! "
"Snd and melancholy I" cried Capstick. "You'll have II.
hard task to prove that."
.
"Perhaps so, only let me flo it aft~r my. own. fas~ibn.
Bless you 1 I thought of it many a time when. rYe se-en
a church emptying itself into the street. L6o'k here, now.
I'll suppose there's a crowd of"people-a whole mo~ of 'em-:going down the church steps, And at the church door there
is I don't know how many roods of Christi~h C!1~~iltt.eB, ~it~
griffins painted on the panels, and ·swords j and daggers, and
battlthaxes, that,: as well as I can re'rnember, Je's~s "doesn't
·recommend ·nowhere; and theta's the coachmen half ·a:sl~ep,
and trying to look religious; and there's footmen following
some and carrying the Holy Bible. aft"er .their .hi!8Stis~e-S, just
as to-morrow they'll carry a spll.lllel-lind that s what they
call their humility. Well, t.hat's a ·:pleasant sight, isn't it 1
And then· for them who're not ashamed to carty their own
big prayer-books with the gold leaves twirikllng in the sun,
as if they took pains to tell the world they'd been to churchwell, how many of them have been t~ere in earnest 1 How
many of them go there with no thought whattwever, only
that it's Sunday-church-going day 7 And so they put 011
what they think religion on that day, just a~ I put on. a
clean shirt: . ~Bless you I sometimes l':v~ .stood and ·watched·
. the Qfowd, and I'v~ said to myself, I Well, I should like to_
know how many of you would remember you are Ch~istiall~
till next w~ek 1 How many of you go to~morl'ow morning to :
your ·offices· and cQuntiag .h6us·es. and· $talld behi~d your."
counters, ~nd~ all in ihe way· of DusinEiss, .all to .soramble up
VERY

THE MANCH£STER "SUNDAY CHRONICLE" O~
CHARtTY AND LABOUR.
A FEW weeks since a gentleman gave me some money to use
ill any bad case I met with in the poorer districts. As he
ga ve it to me he said, " You are doing good work, and I am
glad to be able to help you. But these people are horribly
ungrateful. You must never expect any gratitude from
them, no matter what you do." I said I expected nothing
of the kind, and wanted nothing of the kind, and so we
parted. But his words have stuck fast to me. I cannot
forget. them. This gratitude. Why should allY one expect
it 1 Especially in such a case.
.
Now I have found that some of the people we meet and
help are grateful, and that some are not. And I have found
that some ·of those who help them look for gratitude, and
that some do not. Let me explain my own feeling in this
matter. If I see a fellow creature in distress I want to help
him. I want to help him, because it hurts me to see his
misery nnel beoanse it is my duty to help him. But a·man
does not ·expeot payment for doing what his own love of
comfort prompts hiro to do, nor does a man expect to be
paid for doing his duty. I beljev~ that all men, be they
scavengers or be they poets, are entitled to a fair living,
and no more. I mean that all men should have .an· equal
share of the common stook of useful and good tl1ingil. .Now,
I know that I have quite my share, and that millions of
other men have less than their share; and when I go to a
poor lll.bourer and give him a week's rent 01' a meid, I know
that I am only giving him a part., but by 110 means all, of
his due, aud 1. no. more look- for gratitude fro~ him than I
·should from my tailor if I paid him half the bilt lowed him,
A letter from London calls my attention to the fact that
the Westminster and Lambeth Gazette is about to be printed
by women, and mentions that the Chronicle staff will no
doubt be glad to know of this new departure in journalism.
Well, you see, it all depends. If the women printers are to
get the same amount of wages for the same amount of work
as the male type-setters, a good many of us will givo the
soheme our gracious approval. If it means knocking the
price down to the usual woman-cheating basis, the philanthropy of the thing is not so obvious. Why a woman should
be expected to give for a pound. what a m~n Is paid double
._ the· price fur,. I never coul~ imdersta.nd, except it is from
the mngnanimous Lelief that she is less able- to· kick.. I have
known··mnuy gentiemen hold themselves out as taking' a deep
interust in women's employment j ~nd on inquiry I ~av~·
_us~al1y found i_t .as deep as ·a hundred p~r. ce~t, or evan
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the coin-forget you're miserable sinners, while evory other
thing you do may make you more miserable, only you never
feel it so long as it makes you more rich l' And su there's
a Sunday conscience like a Suuday coa.t; and folks who'll
get on in the world, put the coat and the conscience carefully
by, and only wear 'em once a week.
.
Lord lovo
you, ,when we see what some people do all the week-poople
who're staunch at church, remember-I can't help thinking
there's a good many poor souls who Ilm only Christians at
morning a~d arternoon servi,c'e."
, Capstiok looked earnestly itt Jein and said: "My dear
fellow" it's all very well between you and l;Ile to say this; but
don't say it to the world: don't, Jem, if you wouldn't be
hunted, harried, stoned to death, like a mad dog. Folks
won't be turned inside ont after this fashion,' without revenging the treatment with all surts of bad names. Very pure
folks won't be held up to the light an~ shown to be very
dirty bottles, without paying back hard abuse for the impertinence. Jatrt, whatever coat 11 man may wear, never
see a hole in it. Though it may bo full of holes ns a net.,
never see 'em; but take your hat off to the cont as if it wore
the best bit of brondcloth in the world, without a flaw or a
thread dropped, and with the finest bits. of gold lace UpOll it.
In this world, Jem, woe to the man WIth au eye for holos !
He's a beast, a wretcb, au evil-speaker, an uncharitable
thinker, a pest to be put down. And, Jem, when the respectable hypo~rites make ~ommon .cause with ono another,
tho Lord help the poor deVil they give chase to I "
"I always speak my mind," Baid Jem.
"It's an extravagance that haa ruined many 11 man,"
•
said Capstick..

---

- - -....

AN INDIAN PROPHET.

IN examining, not long since, a box of ancient books und '
pamphlets belonging to my wife's father, I camo upon n
rusty looking old newspaper, solitary and 1I.10no, called Tile
Hudson lJee, and published under dute of Septembor 5, 181 f).
Its coutents were devoid of all interest, except an obituary
notice credited to the Onondaga Register, which obitull.ry I
send you and for which alone I think the paper must hn ve
been kep't. Does not the story of the Indian Prophet ben.lttifully illustrate the doctrines of our faith 1
HORACE

DnESSER.

DEATIi OF 'rilE INDIAN PROPHET.

Died, at the Onondaga Custle, on Sunday last, one of the
chiefs of the Alleghanies, well known through this couutry
as the Indiau Prophet.
'
Those 'who have been acquainted with the influence which
this man's preaching has had upon the conduct of the Six
Nations (the Oneidas excepted), cannot but look upon b iti
death as a sever:e dispensation of Divine Providence.. We
think that a short biographical sketch of this extrliordtnary
man cannot be unacceptable to the publio.,
During the first fifty years of ,his life he was remarkable
only for his stupidity aud beastly drunkeuness.
About
thirteen years ago, while lighting his pipe, he suddenly fell
baok upon his buuk, upon which he was then sitting, and
continued in a state of insensibility fM six or eight hours;
his family, supposing him dead, had made propamtions for
laying him out, and while,in the act of removing him from
his bunk, he revi ved.
His first words were, "Don't be
alarmed, I have seen heaven j call the nation together, that
I may tell them what I have seen and h~ard." The ~ation
having assembled ,at, his }:Iou,se, he informed them that he
had seen four be'dutiful young men who had beeu sont from
heaven by the Great Spirit, and who thus addressed him:
"The Great Spirit is angry with you, and all the red men,
and unless you immediately refrain from drunkelln?ss, lying,
stealing, &c., you shall never enter thnt beautIful place
whioh we WillllOW show you." He stated thltt he was theu
couduoted by theBe young men to the gate of heaven, which
was opened, but he was not allowed to enter; that it was
more beautiful than nn~thing they could conceive of or he
desoribe, and that the lllhabitants appeared to be perfectly
happy; that he wae suffered to remain there threo or four
hours, and, w.as, the'n reQonducted by the s~me yO~llg, mell,
. who, 'on' tak.i~g, their leave, pr'omised ~hey' would visi t him
yearly, apd c,omma"nded him t? infor~ all ot~e~ Indians ~hat,
he had seeu and heard. He Immedilltely VISited the dIfferent tribes of 'Indians ill the western part of the State, tho
Oneidas ~xcepted. 'They iLll put. th~ most' i,mplioit faitp i,n
:what he t~ld thein, ~nd, t&vered hIm as ,a prophet. The con-
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sequenoe has been that, from a filt.hy, lazy, drunken, wretched
set of beings, they have become a oleanly, industrious, sober,
and bappy people. 'fhe pl'ophet h11S contiuued, as be says,
to receive regular annual visits from these heavonly messengers, immediately after which, he, in his turn, visited the
different tribes. He was on one of these annual visits at
the time of his decease.
It will be proper to observe that he was called the penco
prophet, in contradistinctii)il": ,to ..,tp,e brother' of 'Tecnni~e h,
who was ca.llet;! the war prophet., "
,
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"DREAIONG-I};" NATURE'S FORCJ.~S~

:FOH centuriea uutold the 'mighty avalanche of Niagara's
waters h,a.s rolled o... er the precipiee with thunderous roar,
aud has hitherto beou I,l. sourco of admiration and awe to tho
wondering beholder. Standing on the brink of that mighty
stream, anet contemplAting its awful grn.ndellr, men have felt
how puny alld weak they were ill the presence of that gillllt
of Nature-and who would dare to think of arresting its
powed But. what will not" wcak and puny" man dare ~
Stllggererl and breathless with IlstoniMhment for u timo, he
haM now recovered himself; and his restlesM ambition and
dauntless spirit has now led bim to try and put the giant ill
barl1ess, !lnd utilize his strength. The latest news from Olll'
American brethron is that they contemplate tapping the
stream in several pln.ces above the Fulls; and by the onergy
thus arrested produce the uecessary power for electrically
lighting tho adjacent citios. If t.his bold project is put into
execution, it will rank amollg the boldest achievements of
the centul'y ill the attempt to tame Nature's forces.
Tidings also reach us that the moon is to be pressed into
service. A plan is' said to he complet.od whereby tho rising
and falling tides are to sllpply the power for clectri0lighting,
driving IlltlChillory, etc. This is the ago of liberty-science
can nolV boldly declare hel' discoveries fot" tho bone fit of
humanit.y. A contury or two ago, sllperstition--miscalled
religion-would hnve choked sllch enterprises in the bud as
"'profanations of God's works," or "dllvilish schemes."
" Praise for the glorious light!"

CnunctI BItLLs.-Untila few weeks ago the church bell
at W'est Haddon, near Hugby, was allowed to be tolled ut
Dissenting funerals j but tho vicar hilS just intimated that
for the fnture the bell can ollly be tolled with the Church'/t
service. '1'lle original idea of church bells WIlS to drive awuy
evil spirits. '1'here is one spirit they havo not yot succeeded
in driving away-the spirit of uncllaritablcness.-ClLristian
World.
TlIE DEVIL IN THE CHAPEL.

Particulars are gi ven of It disgracoful row between ri val
porformers in a 'Vesleyull Clmpel in the Black Country, ono
Sunday morning, last month. The orglLnist and choirmaster were at log~crhcads, Ilnd each 'preventod tho other
from giving out and performing tho hymns, the choirmaster
stopping the organ boy from blowing,' and thw:! silencing his
rival. The noise produced was so groat that the service W!lB
stoppe,d, ,and t!le pre~tcller said-" My dear friends, I am
exceedingly sorry to fiud that you havo .got the devit in thO'
chapel this morning. , I shall not attempt to prolong the"
servipe~ but shall pronounce the benediction and dismiss the'
congregntion." Some one in the cOlIgreglLtioll then shouted"
, "'rhat's the devil at tile orga n j" and another replied, ", No,
th'at's the devil, the leadet· of tho choir." The congregatioli
then dispersed amid nproar, both organist Ilnd choirmaster
boing threatened with violence by the rival parties. At
times, during tho service, each rival party wae singing 11
differont hymn and tune with most discordant effect.
,
VERY

A IIORnIDLE SUPERSTlTION.

A
lurid light has just beon thrown upon the lifo nnd
superstitions of the Russian peasllntry by the perpetration
of a gruesome crime ill the llallle of what they take to be
Christianit.y. A rich popular fhrlner died !'athor slfac!'ollly
iu tho villllge of Suoroff:sky. ~fe, had ~COll ,seeQ in"tho Qn- ,
jOyl~lOnt of oxcel1ollt . hoalth 'o~ 'fhutsdIlY, and, WIlS' fou'nd ' ,
dead ill hm bed on l! rlday: mornIng. Ho WilS praye~ for and
'duly" wakod,"" after which 1m was cllrriod'to the grave"
almost aIt the jllhahitaJ~t8 of tho villllge, inclusivo of the
'pri~st, 'fo1l6\~ing him to, th,c c~ul'cbyard. 'ust ns,tl?e ~od'y
was being lowel'ed, the lid, WhlOiJ had beeu fastonod rathOI'
loosely' wi.th
. wooden nails, begl'\ll
. to rise up slowly and dotach
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Things which seemed veiled in mYllterySlle faces in the silent air: .
See shining forms, so wond'rous fair,
That glide along through open door
With noiselellB footfalls on the floor.
We call them dead, and often pray
To meet them on some future day,
Scarce dreaming that at eventide
They may be standing by our side,
Looking on us, with tender eyeB,
Know our sorrows, hear our sighs,
Bringing dreams the livelong night,
Helping t~ make our burd~ns light..

itself from the coffin, to the indescribable horror of the friends
and mourners of the deceased, Then the dead man was
seen in his white shroud stretching his arms upwards and
sitting up. At this sight the gravediggers let go the cords,
and, along with the bystanders, fled in terror from the spot.
The supposed corpse then arose, scrambled out of the grave,
and, shivering from the cold (the mercury was two degrees
below zero Fahr.), made for the village as fas( as his feebleness allowed him, But the villagers had barred and bolted
themselves in, and so, blue, breathless, trembling,' he ran from
hut·to -.ilUt. At last fortune seemed to favour him, and he
chanced on a. hut the inmate of which was an old woman who had
110t been to the funeral, and, knowing nothing of his reBUl'rection, had- left her 'door unbarred. He opened it and
entered, and going up to the stove seemed as if he would
get inside it, if he could,
Meanwhile, the peasants
gathered together, armed themselves with poles and stakes
of aspenwood, the only effectual weapons in a fight with a
"wizard," and the attack of these Christians against this
"devil's ally" began'. The miserable man, dazed by all
that had happened, was Hoon overpowered, and his neighbours,
with many pious ejaculations, transfixed him, though alive and
unhurt, with holy aspen stakes to the ground in the court
before the hut. When things had reached this point the
priest, who had recovered somewhat from his terror, came
upon the scene, with a balf-developed idea that perhaps after
all the alleged corpse had been plunged in a lethargic sleep
and might recover and live as before. But he found the
unfortunate man pinned down to the earth with the aspen
pales, with no manner of doubt about his death. '1'he police
superintendent (Stanovoy) who lived close by, then arrived,
and also saw the murdered man, and made inquiry into the
manner of his death. Cases of this kind are of not nnfrequent
occurrence in Russia. The press is taking the matter up,
but is not sanguine of attaining pel'ma.:nently Batisf~ctory
results, which cannot possibly be achieved until a fair and
impartial trial shall be given to education.

Dear angel.watcherB I Who ma.y kll(~w
H.ow much of joy to them we owe'
We Ql!k a sign from 'that mystic land"A gentle touch from a vanished hand "A word of love from a well·known voice,
Which uBed to make our heart II rejoice.
That wi.:h floats out on Eternity's Bea,
And the answer comes back to you and roe.
Invisible agents are everywhereThey come and go on the viewleBB air:
Their breath floatB round like a perfumed prayer;
They meet us, they 'pass us, on errands of love;
They bring us fair flowers from the gardens above j
They touch Ull, they love us-O, grieve not away
Those spirits that come to us every day,
They walked with UB Ollce on this beautiful earth;
They sit with us now 'round the table and hearth;
They bring liS glad tidings from the other BideFrom thoee valleys where the still waters glideFrom those halo-crowned hills, rieing grand and free,
Whose 'broidered hems are kissed by the lea.
0, angels of light I bringing joy evermore,
Ye have spanned the dark stream from shore to shore,
0, bridge I as light as tlbe ether blue;
From whence the glory ill streaming through,
White feet are crossing by night and by day;
White hands are beckoning us 'long the way.
0, vapoury cloud I floating on through space,
How often ye carry an angel face i
How' often ye bring, on your bosom white,
Sweet Bpirits of love from the realms of light,
To comfort earth'lI sad ones, and juy impart;
To LJ'ing hope and peace to the mourner's heart j
To scatter glad sunshine amid tbe gloom,
And lay fairest flowerll upon the tomb.

•
STRANGE GHOST

A
STORY
Comes from Wigan. It is 8aid that a month ago a tenant
of one of the cottages in Marsh-lane, known as "Marget
the Miser," died. This old lady, whose name was Margaret
Simm, had attained the ripe age of eighty-five, and her
reserved and eccentric manner had been the subject of
comment during her lifetime. The house was to l~t after
" Marget's" goods had been removed, and, owing to the
convenient situation of the house, it was readily taken by
a newly-married couple. The wife was alarmed the first
night they slept there by a light tapping 011 her shoulders
alld a ghostly appearance of a woman, who pointed to a
flAgstone in the room.
Upon the stone beiug removed
the following day it is asserted that £400 was (ound by
the new tenants, who, being afterwards continually disturbed by the loud coughing and churacteristic disturbances of spiritual visitants, became alarmed, and left the
neighbourhood. The police are searching for them.

LYCEUM·

u

0, yell, my friend, the world full
Of other secrets beautiful,
?tIore truly known to those ,..ho see
Than this sweet, starry mystery.
-.J.. E. Stanlev.

MOTHER AND HOME.
A LITTLE child, in the busy street-A cb ild wit.h II. shy face, flower sweet,
And brown ey!ll:', troubled and half afraid,
By the noise and hurry quite dismayed.
I lifted the baby hand and saidSmoothing the curls on the golden head"Where is your home, my little one'"
For the summer's day was nearly done.
And the swift tears came to her reply,
As she trusting answered, s,.. eetly shy" .tfome is where mamma is, you know.
Won't you take me there' 1 want to go,"
Where mother is I Oh, the world of love!
No matter how far our feet may rove,
When weary and worn ill constant strite,
Mother and home are the best of life.
Blessed iB he who may smiling say,
CI I'm going home to mother to-day."
God's mercy hallows that howe so dear
Where mother our footsteps waits to hear.
B)efla the bUBY hands and cheery smile
Thab brighten and comfort all the while i
Notliiug' on earth can with home compare
When l\ loving mother waite us there.
-Phrenological J uurnal.

•

JOTTINGS

. A POEM AND REPLY.
(For Two .. Schola1",)
I. POEM.

WHBN the sun withdraws ·his light,
Lo! the stars of. God' are there ;Present hosts, unseen till night'Yatchless, countleBl.!, siltmt, fair.
I wonder if the world is full
Of other secrets beautiful,
As little guessed, all hard to see,
As this sweet, starry mystery r
Do angels veil themselves ill space,
And make the sun their hiding place 1
Do white wings fiash, .as spirits go
On heavenly errands to and fro,
While we, down-looking, never guess
How near. our lives they crowd and preHl r
If so, at life's set we may see
Into the dusk steal noiseJeBBly
Sweet faces that we used to know,
.1(ei1l: eyes, like stars' ih~t· s~ftly glow;' '.
. Dear .hands.stretched out ·to· point .the. wa,y,
And deem·. the night more fair than day.;

HOME.
not merely four IIquare walls,
'l'bough with pictures hung and gilded;
Home is where affection calls~'illed with shrines the heart bath builded.
Home-go wa.tch the faithful dove
Sailing 'neath the Heaven above 1.18Home is where there's one to love I
Home is where there'B one to love UI I
Home's not merely room nnd room i
It needs eomething to el1d~ar it;
Home' is where the 'hearjl can bloom; .:
. Where there's' some kind lip to cheer it.
What is bome with.none to meetN one to ~.elcome, none to greeb' us 1.
Home il!l sweet-'and only sweet-. .
Where there'll one we lov~ to m~eb ..us. . .
-Ol&ark' Swain.
HOMS'S

II. REPLY.

Yes, my friend, t4e lVorld it! full
Of .other lIecrets be~uti~ul ;
'Alid the~l' eyell'which plldnll s~e,
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PLATFORM RECORD.

HUDDBItSFIEI.D. Brook Strect.-Mr. G. A, Wright gave enrnel'lt
ILcldresses upon" Why [ atn 1I0t. a Chl'istiall " and" infidelity, or 'Vhy
I am a Spiritualist." Bvth were ,"cry cr.. dital;ll' fUI'1l medium so young
BlHKENHJo:AD. 144, Price St.reet.-~Ir. Bateman ]cctured upon
to the work. We bad good audielJec~. We extellli a cordial invitation
" SpirituaJi:;m and its Teachings," and was listencd tu with great intt'retit.
to all fricll.ls to juin Ollr LYlleulJ1 jI'e>ltival 011 81111day, April 6.-J. B.
He said we are not here as advocates of lilly creed. The del'otees of all
LI\'liHl'OllT•. -'l'he guides of ~lri!. Walli", glwe very illtercsting dill'
religionll are made welcome, to put to the test of reason Ilnd natural
conrse.i 011 "Life ill the Grcat Beyond," and "Freewill, or Mall'a
laws the philosophy and phenomena of modern spiritualism, laying aside
Dcstiny," in her usual eluquent and phiJo601lbieal munner. Audience
all preconceived prejudices, lcaving the mind open to receivc truth at
fair nnd appreciative.
whatever cost.-W. B.
LOll/Dor:. Canniug. Town.
2, BJ·I,dley. Stl'tlet, ll~lltou Hoad.-A
BISHOP AUCKLAND. Temperance Hall, Gurney Villa.-Mnl. Forrester . good meeting. Abollt 40 pel'SODR listened fo a discourse by Mr. Ro(~gtll',
lectured on " There is a proclamation gone forth that the end of time it:!
entitled" Spirit.ualiRlll a Philu;;uphy, Il Science', alld a Religion." 'rhe
at. hand," which proved satisfactory to the audience. Thl'ee delillel\tiollS
addl'e~s ~a8 1'0IVerfullmd eloqilCnt, Ullfl waR well reeeived.-Ji'. W.
given, two.recognized.-G. C.
.
.
. LONDON. 245, Kentish 'I'owlI Hoad.-l\II·. W. Wallace gave a
BOLTON. Bridgeman Street B"ths.-l\Ir. LOUlIlX, speaker. Aft,er·
tJ-.\DCe addl't'ss 011 "S piritl! at Homc." Explallations of spirit pheno·
noon: Subject, II What is Sl>iritu:llism ?" E'rening:" Man, an impl'cs,
mena were given and wellrcceived. A vcr,)' hurnlOuiou8 meeting. Mr.
lIional being," and" Smiles and Tenrs." MI\1l must evcr be the recipicnt
Wallace offers to gil'e a lecture on hcrbal pmctiee, sholV 200 specimen!!
of ideas and knowledge brought forth by those heavenly agcnt.1 tu in·
as fOllnd in commcrce. and Hell a sample for ld. aud prescribe for the
fluence the conditions of his ellrthly life; and it behoves el'cry indivillual
sick free of cha.rgc:
to CUltivate his inherent powers. Man may make conditions stich, that
LONDON. Marylebulle.. 2·1, Harcourt Street.-Mr. '1'owns gave
his heavenly inspirers may more easily assist him. V cry clear clairvoy.
l'sychometrical readings, relllal'kuule not .unly fOI' clearness but useful·
ance.-J. P.
ness, to seveml Sll bjedl!.
BRADFORD. Ripley Street.-A pleasant day with Mrs. InghaUJ,
. LONDON. Mile End. A~Rellluly HIHIIIH;, Bellumont Strcet,.-An
whose guides gave very fine auurcslles to good audienceM. Clairvuyancc
excellent cvening with Miss Mal'llll. 'l'he ulillience, mostly Htl'llngers to
after each.-T. T.
sl'iritlluliHm, were surprilled allli ddighted lit the remarkable ease lind
BRADFORD. Lnycock'~ Telllverallce Hutel.-March 29 : The Sigllll
accuracy with which the delincations were J,(i\'cn. Owing to the uum·
of the times c.m be seen on evcry II Il.nd , more ~o in the religiouli world.
ber present, the gui,les were ulIablc tu till ull they wi~hed. Miss Mllrsh
Discul:laion~, dcLates, and' lecturc8 show that the spirit of inquiry i~
11lI.R, therefore, pl'ollli,;cll to attenll ngai II Oil ~u nllay next, when Mr.
abroad. This was scen ill the abol'u hotel on Saturday night, when MI'.
Cohen will "pcak IIp,,n ,. The Scicutifie A~pects of i::il'iritllalislIl."
G. A. Wright lecLured before RII audience of thinking mell. He was
LO:-iDdN. Peckhaill. Willchl'~tcl' Hall, (la, High Strect, Peckham.
replied tu by It seculari~t, who wanted pruuf. A plcasant evening.
-~lornillg: Mr. J. \"ei~ch Rpuke 111'''11 "Poel·I'Y and ~l'iritul\li~m":
. BnWHOUSJ;.-A splendid day with Mr. Hepworth. AfteJ'llOou: Twu
c\'en iug su bject: "CIa in'oYllnce IIl1d 1'1l.\'ehollletry,'· gi viug HUllCel!8ful
Iluestions were taken from the audience-" Who were the Bible Heroes 1"
pAycllOllletriCRI rCIIII iugl:! to strullgt'rs. 'Ve h0l'e to l!tlLrb cla"He.s for the
and" What Guod has SpiritulLli~lll Done for H:lInanity ! "-·which were
dcvelopment of I'RyeuIIlllotry, 111111 iufol'mlll,ioll conceruing the sllmo clln
vcry auly dealt with. Evening subject, "PenlOnal Respunsibility and
be uutaiued of J. "eitch, Ht·C., 44, Colcman Hoatl, l'e,·khlllll.
Eternal Progression." An excellent lecture, Rnd gave great satisfaction.
LONDON. l'eckham. Chcl'stol\' I'fall, I, Hi/{h Strect.-Moruillg: Mr.
BURNLEr. Trafalgar Street.-March 23rd: Mrs. Best di>ll'lllycll
McKenzil'l gave all iIlHt.l·uctivu adtll't'~R on "1'11l'CIIOltlgy," well illuHtrated
her wonderfltl clairvoyance, giving sixty.twu descril'tionH, all recogllizc<i
Ly "I'calling" the heacl~ of Ht!\'eml I'rcMcnL.
Evening: Att.endlLuco
but two. March 30th: Mrs. Hays (local) delivCl'ed able IIddre~8c",
about iO: uum)' BtrangerM. EXl:clluut IIli1lrells by 1\1I'B. 'l'l'ea.lwcll. 'Vo
Afternoon subject, "Unity." Htlr guides entreated spirituali:;t~ to uc
1\1'0 plca~ecl to repurt pr0l!:res8.
011r qUlll'tcrly rep 'rt showH goud work
united, and work iu harmony une with another, etc. Evening, ,. ManIlolle ; milch literatul'e Ililltril.,utl·d; we huve paill our way; lULVe /I.
Physically, Intellectually, and Spiritually. Considered," was treaterl in
guo.l lllllllllce, aud over 50 meIllLCI'r! working with a unity of pUI'lJOse.
L()~(;/'(;N.-· After the addresll (for the first time) Miss BateR gavc
a masterly way. A large and appreciative audicnce. Phrenulogy and
psychometry very 8l1tisfactory. Mediums willillg to come for R ~ml\ll fec
tll·scription:! of I!pirit fdono;; uf l,el'lIOIIII in the nudience, n littll! girl COil'
and expenses would oblige by cfllllmunicating with 1111'. J. M. GI'l!gg,
trolling for the I'lIrpol'lC. One cOII]d 1I0t bc recognized IIntil tho U1eclium
Raill it pllHl'lcd away about fllllrtcen years ngo, through a cart shaft
sec., 21, Berkley Street.
CLECKBRATON. Oddfellows' Hall.-March 24th: Mr. Macdonall!'''
fallillll: on itH ht'nd whiltlt playing IIcnr the Il:Lrt~.
guides did full justice to four subjects from the audience. It WII!; hill
~[A(;CI.~:SFlJ;LD.-"·e were "Ieasod to l!:l\'e ollr old friont! 1111'1;.
Huger>! ngain, who Kpokc UIl, ,. :::Ihal1 we nlOut beyolIIl t.he river 1" in her
first visit, but we hOll6 it i:l nut the last. Sunday: A good day with
Mr. J'arker'll guides. Afwrnoun subjcct, " Be ye not deceived, God iR
usual hOlllely aud encoumgillg lWLllllcr. MillS Dickellll sllug "Birdic's
not muckcd," etc.
Evening lJuLject, II Spiritualilllll, Ancient and
Spirit SUliK."
Modern," claiming that the yearningd of the peuple havealwaY!i been tu
M"'NCIIEBTBH. PMyclllllogical II :Lll.-Afternoon: MI'. AllenHou'/1
know of Il future IItate. If the materializrl.tioll in the upper room at
coutrols treatecl of "l\hn's idlla "f the ~Ul'relllC," IIhowing how lUall has
Jerusalem be true, that provcs the fllct of spirit return. SpiritualitiUl
wUl'shipped, in at:ctlrdallce with hi ..; ci\'iliz:ltiou, until hll has attaiued
teaches not t" despise the fallen, but to elevate them.-W. H. N.
the conct!l'tioll of Uod II..~ tllll lligllt'Ht f"rlll of good. Evellin~," HeJi.
COLNK.-Mrd. Connell gave good addresses. Afternoon, frolU the
giolls Deccit" \\,all well hILIIlll"11, Hhowillg the elm'eit exi"tillg' within the)
6th chllopter of Matthew, and gave some good practical ad vice. Evening,
Church by advucatillg t.hat which it kllOWIl to b" fa),.iC. lioth lectures
" Free ~piritualillm and Free Chrilltiaui ty." Clairvoynllco-16 givtln, ):l
were filII of f"od fur Ilcl'l' tllllllght.
recognized, one full nawe. Good audiences.-J. W. C.
MANCII~$rKH.
'l'ulIIll(~rHIICC lIall, 1'il'pillg Stl'eet.-~Ir. B. Plant'll
DARWKN. Church l3allk Street.-Our speaker was MrR. GrI'g~.
cllntr,,1 ga\'e vl'ry gOUlI addreHsclI. Aftel'lllloll tiul'ject, ., The Scienco
Afternoon subject, " Nature:" evening, " Life in Buth \V urlds."
ClIul"
nnd Hcllgioll of tllu l'a~t, I'n'HI'lIt, ILIIII Fllture," cloHill~ with a poem
yoyance at each service. mostly recugn.izcd.
from the word" Charily." E\"'lIiug llIll'ject., "i::ipiritnaliHill, it.'I Advall'
. DKNHOLr.IE.-Afternoon, the guides uf Miss Pickles I'Ipoke 011 II Strive
tllg~s ill t.he Pl'esl'nt 111111 (o'ulnr" Life."
12 clllil'voYILnt I)t~~llri(lti()u •
to enter in at the strait gate." Evening subject, .. Ca:;t thy ureall upun
given, 9 l'ec,,/{u.ized.-O~1 ~Ilt nrday cvcnil~l-:, w~ Illul 1\ lIlell1,ber~ ~tla
the WI\ters, alld it sh"ll be seell after many days," which glwo sa.tillfllctiuh
party, allll' electlOu or "fhl:crK for t ht.; ellllnllll-( SIX Ulol,lhll. 1 re8Hle~t,
MI'. '1'. 8illlkiu ; "it!,~·preHit!ellt.'1. Me~lIl"l!. Lawton aue! Matilin; fillauclal
to alI.-C, 1'.
FELLING.
Park Rund.-Mr. Joseph Stcphenson flpuke on .. 'rhc
secrctary, MI'. D.
:::lim!!; cllrrellpoudillg Il"Crlltury, MI'. 'VIII. Hyfle j
trelLlIurer, Mr. '1'. 13l'Owl1; librari:tll", Mt'tiHrH. Bcll.Luuglltldl'lIud Hy .
. Divinillg Rod," etc., showing that these gifts are horn with thusc who
1I1~r~; dourkecper, Mr. J. JUIW8 ; hook,;tall keeper, Mrll. l'addock ; audihave the power to use them. Afterwards be dealt with '·.PhYlliology,
tur~, l\1c:>srl!. Jelf.~ HlIII Huttoll; COlli III i ttl'Clllt'lI, l\[eHKra. James Lamb
and its use to humanity." A large audience applauded lOUdly.
a III I P. H.vwo j !!iek viHittlrH tu he n.l'l'oilltll(l by t.llc· cUlllUlittec.-W.
GLAI:IOOW. -. Morning: Mr. FillllLY read pad. of The Two Wndds
extract from Mr. French's article upon the reality and objcctiviby of
Hyde , 89 , Exetcr Streut, Hyde Road, Ardwick.
.
M I
N~;L80N.
Lce!l .. HOlld.-AfLtlnlUulI: onr local mcdlum
r. L
things in general in the spirit. He atr9ngly emphnllised and endorRel1
Hailey spoke on "What IIIUi!t I do tl) be !lllVed 1" III the evoniug tho
Mr. French's view, A lively disc..lssion followed, three speake."d all
contl'lll
gave relll!OnH "Why he WILS nn athci~t, when 011 ea~th." He
strongly endorsing the suujectivity of the whole spirit world. Evening,
coullluut uclieve ill a viclLrious ILtonolllcllt and other thcologlcal teach·
Mr. Griffin (chairmlln), read, from Mr. D. Duguid's uook "HerllleH," n
ings, but IULII Hiuce fOlllll1 that htl Willi not ll~t,ogeLI~cl' righb-ILI! .he hat!
selection· attesting the belief of subjectivity for the whole realm of
spiritual life. David, thruugh whom the book came, tllkes the oI'Po/lite. proved there Willi a life LeyouII thc grave. I he dlscuurse WILd Iltltolled
view. Mr.. RuBsell read nn admirable pal'er upon" The New HcaveuEi
to with rapt attentitln.-J. W.
.
...
N~:WOASTLE. -Mr. J. J. Morse:nutwithatandmg a coul!ter anJollllllK
and New Earth," ahowing the great need of Hamil in view of the geneml
I~ttract.ion (Allnie limniilt ou "'l'lIcUlwphy," &c.), drew IL good !Llld illtol·
wuter"logged ~nteJlect of. the age.-H. H.
ligent uUllionce. "The Motherhood o~ ~t:LlI ...'VILII ,~hc moruiug 8u\,jeci,
HALlFAx.-March 24th: Mr. Hepworth, who is always very goud
whilc the" AnnivCl·llal·Y of Mudtll'u 8pIfILUII.hl!ll~ WaH elulJ ucut.ly. ILnd
and interesting. March 30th: MI'. Armitage'lI guides gave us IL trent.
diffusively treatetlllt uight. The coutr'ol IIlllllltlLlnell that th" IIl'l/'Itual
Afternoun, they gave twu beautiful invocations. l<~our suLjects were seut
movemcut would assume II premier poaitiull in s"cilll 11U~ relig.iuu8 life.
up; and in the evening six were selected out of thirteen. Amongst them
Literature ami science would btl !llI'gely permeated hy ItK plllloEiopllY,
one was " B" not deceived, God is not mucked." 'We trlll:lt 110 one will
the day of pel'8elllltion and ridicule hall ul'en 1111 pCl"titlllcd IJY rCllpect !Lnd
be deceived by the doctrine of the Atollcment, but ihlLt ellch will realize
reverence.
'I'hc l\1oud'LY'1l sul,jcllt doalt with tlH~ I i Value of ~ IIIl1n, 01'
that we are answerable for the deeds we commit here, whether good 01'
the rights and dutieH uf labuur," which was lllltoned tu wlth gl'Ullt
evil. "Intoxicating Drink, and its Evil Tendencies" was dealt with.
The evils of the abuse of drink were pointed out. It was 1I0t III together
attention.
"
NURTH SHIt-:LDI:!. H, Borough Hom!.-MI'. <.1. l'Il,~'reHtcr,u!,ened With.
local opt jon and Sunday closing we wanted, as much as the opening of
a beautiful invoclltion. ?th·. J. Claro duwoursed O!l The 1 JIII060phy 01
public parks} picture galleries, museums, and free libruries Oll a Sunduy,
Spirituldism," ill IIU cxcellent Illllnll~r. 1 t W~IS enjoyed by nil.
.
wbich WOUld to a large extent close the drink tmflic.-B. D.
HKOKMONDWIKK. Cemetery Hond.-MI·. Waill wright's guides gave
NOTTINUIIAM. MOI'ley Hall.-Oul· IIlCthuUl, 1111''';. Bal'lI~II, Wll8, III
grllnd di.~courses. Afternoon subject: "Spirit Intercourse." Evening
iudifJ'el'ent health, but lIel' gliideH wem l'1)ulLl to ~hu OCC'\III.on.
') he
subject: "'I'he Problem ~olved, or, Is there 1\ Future World," wltich. eveniug Il'rldrusl\ <;>n "WIl~lt is Spirit?" wn~. full ~)f fl'oll. fOl~ thollgl.lt.
.they explained .to} the (ulleilt satisfaction of n large auclicnctl'( wll!cll
'I'he illllllencc !,remilillg Wllll very harmolll~.~H.. OIJ~ .fel.t rathcr re·
freshcd thau ·CXllIlIl.'ited, n:i it:! of ton .the castl.. J.1l the fl'l~lHlll: 1)"11 t le~
gradually in~reaseB week by week).
Alteruoull: Hi pl:lycholllctric
III ythillg uuillll'urtllllt kecl' yuu fl'Olll t.he ten Oil haster M.()nclny;
delineations;
Evening: 10. clairvoyant descriptiulls, nearly nil
'S~oinl
Gnilil HIlIl. 'l'il.'kl'tH, 1/.; chiIdl'clI 11.". Aftlll' Len, entertlulIlIlent;
recoguized.- B. K.
'.
.
HlI:YWOOD.-A good day with the guides of Mr. J: Mayoh, who gllve . and dllnoing; .~d.-J. M. ·B. .
."
. '.
..
. OLDI~A~I. -1\11', W. Howl~lIg p:~111 u.~ IllS ~rst .,'unt, alld we had It
eloquent discourses on /, The pi·tlse'nt stute of the spiritualistic moVtl·
vory I'IC'l.Rallt dny. Afternoon subject, " l~lllo.rta.hLy fr~U1 an orthodox
ment," and .0P "Christianity weighed in.the, balance a.nd found waut·
and .SIiil'ithiLiidt puin.t u( vi~w." III the ev.e~w~ btl gQ~.e Home ..,ory
ing." He also gave hill. experience ",Huw lie Lccamc /I Iipil'itUlllillt,"
which wall very inbel'esting.-:( W.

,v.
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interesting persoual experiences, covering a large period. Brought up
a strict Methodist, it! was no en·sy matter to throw over the early
impres8ions, and nothing but the facts of spiritualism could have done it.
OLDHAM.-Mutunl Improvement, March 27 : Mr. T. Barker gave a
very interesting essay on " The Philosophy of Music." He characterised
singing as emotiona.l expression dependent on certain mupcular contrac·
tions, either in !!!entimental or sensational pieces. To render a piece
of music properly, it! was necessary to bring before the mind tbe
actual secne the piece indicated.
The essay was interesting and
instructive. A vote of thanks was accorded him.-N. S.
OPENSHAw.-Morning: Mr. E. A. Verity, Jun., gave a very suitable
address to the children aud adults in the audience. A splendid lecture
on "Parsons, Sain tEl, and Sinner!!," ~as. . much appreciated by a very.
large audience.. Qu.esti9Ils or discussion 'were· invited,· ·which was·
respon~ed to by several, the main question being" Whether it is bepe·
ficial to pray 1" Different ideas were advanced why we.should pray ..
Mr. Verity explained how he had prayed, but his prayers were never
answered. He con!'lidered we can but answer prayers by tr:ying to
accomplish what we pray for.-J. D.
PARKGATE.-Mrs. Lazenby's guides gave a short address on "What
is Spiritualism 1" followed by :Mr. S. Featherstone's guides, who took
·two subjects from the audience-"' Unity," and "Who are the stum'
bling blocks to social progresli 1 " which were dealt with in 1\ masterly
manner.-J. C.
PENDLEToN.-Mrs. Green's guidell delivered ·beautiful addresses, full
of sympathy and tenderness, which brought out expressions of approval
from good audiences. Afternoon subject: "Who and what are the
angels 1" Evening:" Human Redemption." Good clairvoyance.
RAWTBNSTALL.-A grand day with Mr. Newell's guides. Afternoon
subject, "Astrology." Treated in a masterly manner. Evening, two
lIubjects from the audience were ably dealt with, "How besb to serve
God 1" and "Emancipation of the African country," Mr. Newell is
one of the best· speakers in dealing with the subjects at hand.-J. B.
SALFoRD.-Mrs. Stansfield, spo~e in the afternoon on "Our invisible
friends," a treab to her hearers. Evening subject, "He liveth long
who liveth well," being an exhortation to amend our lives whilst here,
and so make better conditions for ourselves hereafter. Very good
clairvoyance.-D. J. C.
SCHoLES.-March 25th, Mr. T. Schofield's guides spoke well on
"What is Heaven 1" and ga.ve good clu.irvoyance. Mr. Wainwright also
spoke well. March 30th, Mrs. Bennison's guides dealt with" Oh grave,
where is thy dctory 1" very nicely, and ga.ve good descriptions of
s!Jirits, all recognized.
SHIPLBY.-Owing to family bereavement Mr. Hopwood wal! utJable
to be with us. We fortuna.tely secured Mr. and Mrs. Carr. The guides
of the la.tter spoke on" What is Death 1" and" The Philosophy of Life";
and at night, on " Is Spiritualism a new Religion 1" Well received by
good audiences. Mr. Carl' spoke ably in the evening, showing the
different phases of spiritualism, making a profound impression. Mrs.
Carr gave clairvoyant descriptions iu the afternoon, mostly recognized.
SOUTH SHIELDS. 19, Cambridge Street.-March 26th, Mrs. Shipley
spoke On "The Life of the Spirit after Death," a.nd a few clairvoyant
descriptions, mostly recognized. 28th: Usual developing circle. 30th:
Sunday evening, Mr. J. G. Grey's guides gave a stirring address on "The
Fall and Ascent of Man," followed by an impromptu poem on "Do
angels stand by: us in pain 1" which gave great plE:asure.
WwsEY.-The guides of Mrs. Ellis gave interesting discourses.
Afternoon and evening in good style. Mrs. Roberts gave good clair·
voyant descriptions at both, mostly recognized.
RECEIVED LA-TIo:. -Byker: Mr. Wightman's guidcs discoursed Oll .
II Spiritualism."
Good clairvoyance.-J arrow: Mr. Walker lectured
upon" The Religion of· the Future." Our philosophy is being accepted
and proclaimed by non.spirituaIillta.-Lon~on· (Kin.g's Cross): ~orning,
discussion; opened by Mr. Burns, who at mght deIJvered an annIversary
discourse, showing that spiritual thought wu.s spreading u.mong nOll'
Bpiritull.lists.-London (Notting Hill Gate): Morning, Mr. Purtley read
0. paper on "Theosophy a.nd Philosophy." Evening, Mr. Walker lectured
on II The Spirit World - Where is it '/"
Interesting clairvoyance.
(Lyceum.) Mrs. Wilkins lI.BIlisted. . Good recitations. were give~. A
materialist expre88ed his pleasure WIth our methods.-North ShIClds :
Mr. McKellor lectured on .. Is SpidtuHlism Calculated to Benefit
Mankind 1 "-Sunderland : Mra. White gave 25 cielincatrons, mostly
re·cogiJized.-Wisbech I Mr. Oswin gave. a~ excellent address o~ "Th,e
Bible."-Liverpool (Lyceum); More smgmg adds to the chIldren s
enjoyment. Recita.tion!!! by A. Cooper, M. Love, and R. Stretton.

i'BE OHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUM.
BATLEY CARR.-Morning: The responses in the chain recitations
were all that could be·desired; two songs and oue recitation followed,
.
L esson on· th e."T ~e,
th" "S eI. -es~eem,
f·
". an d" D'Iges.
all appropriate.
·tion." 1'he various processes of the food w~s, mterroglltlvely, followed
through all its changes until tl;'ken into the circulation. Afternooll:
Offi:cers for the ensuing quarter were elected. A. Kitson was el~cled
conductor leader of Liberty group, noci secretary i l\Ir. James I{lt'OI1,
guardian ~f groups, and assistant conductor; Miss Wilcock, treUI:lUI'er i
Mr. A. E. Brooke, assistant gUllrdian of groups and guard; Miss MOl"
timer allsistant leader of Liberty group; leaders of Beacon group, Mr.
Wilso'n and Miss M. L. Armitage; leaders of Lu.ke group, Mid'l Lobley
nnd Mr. A. "E. Brooke. The Lyceum was shown to be in a good finan·
cial pOllition, there being a balance of £2 19s. 1d. in the treasurer's
haud.-A. K.
BURNLEY. Hammerton Street.-Attendance 93, offi~rs 13, visitors
3. Usual programme, groups: young men, "Why we are spir.itualists ;'.
young women, "Astrology." A. short addrells, by Mr. WallIs. Satur.
day ~9th ult.. ab a leaders meetmg, over 40 sat down to tea, afterwllrds
\Ve discuseed how we could conducb the Lyceum better, and two com"
mittees for visiting were formed. A vo~ o!. than.k~ .w~ passed tu I~U
those who lent· goodll for exhibitiqn, and. aU who 110 Jre~ly ~ave Ir\0ney,
time; arid labour. to make the conversn.7,aone a. grand succ~ss.-A. J. ~V.
CLBCKHEAToN.-}?rayers by Mr. Blackburn. Marchlllg and cnhs~
theniCt! gone through remarkably well, led by Messrs. J. T. Nuttall, F.
Black\mrn, R. Hodgson, nnd H. NuttalL· Classes: .Mr. B1ackbu~ll relld
and commen1;ed ·upon .80 boo~ bn 1\11 dieealles .of the body, eJ(pouudmg the.
faots of nature by w~llch thus mortal body hv.es ........W. H. . .
.
..
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GLAsoow.-Attendance average, less thau the teachers desire.
ThOBe who have come regularly exhibit close and intellIgent attention,
and encourage conductor and teaqher to believe their services are not in
vain. An excellent and imtrllctive mode of teaching, in the form of
written questions to scholars to be returned answered on the succeeding
Sunday, has meb with a prompt and intelligent response in some casel'.
Please copy. The fact that nnother dear child, Chryssie Macfarlane
has passed from our lyceum to the summer lnnd sobered the young.
Our co~dl1ctor tenderly solicited a few words from Mr. Anderson (f~ther
of the little angel Johnny). He dwelt on the gap made in the house.
llOld (and eyes young and tender were bedewed with sympathetic tears)
gratelully on the support of loving sympathy of friends, and hopefully
on the dear child's brighter heritage beyond ;. on his expeoted ministry
by,.anc1.bye; and on the pure and lovely angels the little ones make.
Mr. Robertson, 'president,· spoke of his det1p feeling with and for the
parent.s. Mr. 'Yilsun s~oke encouragingly,. and lIfrs. Harper of the
great wrench but happy Issue, and of the delIghtfully bright and cheerful way our very youngest lyceumists learn to look upon d~ath. With
sweet counsel, hymns, and prayer the afternoon ended.-S. A. H.
HECKMONDWllCE. Cemt'tery Rond.-Present: 26 scholars 4 offi·
cers, 1 visitor. Usual progt"nmme, c~>ndncted by Mr. Crowther and
Miss S. Stirling. Recitations by Masters W. Fox and W. Crowther
and Misses E. Fawcett., S. J. Burdin, and M. C. Fox. All well said
and highly appreciated. We added two more members to our roll.
HECKMONDWIKE. Thomas Street.-lnvocation by Mr. Ewart.
Usual programme. Marching and. ca~isthen!cs well done, led by Mr.
G. H. Clegg. Classell. Attendance 30: VIsitors 3. Prayer by H.
Hoylc, sec.
HUDDERSFIELD. Brook Street.-Sr)endid attendance ab this our
last practice for the first ~l1niversay. The Jyceumists hlwe progressed
wonderfully in the short time we have devoted to rehenralf'. ,Ve are
looking forward to nexb Sunday as being a. red letter day, and tl'usb
others seeing our progress may be induced to join Uil, and swell out
our already augmented numberB.-J. B.
LONDON. Marylebone. 24, Harcourt Street, W.-Messr!!. Lewill
and Cullings and Miss Smythe led the different exeroises. Marches and
calisthenics were well performed. Benediction by Mr. Collings. Tea
party at four o'clock on Good Friday.-C. W.
MACCLESFIBLD. - Morning: Good a.ttendance. Recitations by
Maggie Burgess, Nellie Hayes, Ruth Henshaw, and William Houlton.
Afternoon: A service of sung._ cc .\-Iarching Ouward "_.was rendered
by the lyceumists. A good attendance of scholars and a fair one of
friends. Our e~teemed conductor, Mr. Rogers, read the connectives
very" effectively, and thus imparted more interest. The chief thing on
such an occasion is to get a good reader, and we congratulate ourselves
on being favoured with such an one. The singing was all that could be
desired, and the collection even was satisfactory. Miss Dickens deserves
special mention for the beautiful way she sang her two solos, as also
does Mr. BenniRoll. Now we have succeeded so well, I do not think it
will be long before we have another. "Marching Onward" is written
expressly for spiritualists, and every society or lyceum should obtain it.
Our conductor said ill is one of the most interesting he ever had the
pleasure to read.-W. 1'.
MANCHESTER. Psychologicu.l HalL-Attendance good, aboub 80,
the exercises being performed exceedingly well, groups were formed ill
various subjects; closed by Mr. All,mson.-T. T.
MANOHESTER. Tipping Street.-Attendance very fair. Invocation
by Mr. J. Jones. Usual chain recitations. No marching, &c., owing to
election of officers. Recitations by George Maslin, W. HlIlI, Gertrude
Maslin, and Hannah Chesterson. The officers are: Conductor, Mr. J.
Jones; assistant oonductors, Master J. Simkin, Mr. O. Pearllon j
guardian of groups, Mr. W. Hyde i librarian, Mastel' J. W. Sims;
treasurer, Mr. W. Maslin; secretary, Master A. Brown; musical
director, Mis" Harpel' i assistant musical director, Miss Hesketh j
captain of guards, Master J. H. Jones; guards, W, rraylor, W. Masliu,
and J. Bradbury i leader of marching u.nd caliMthenics, Miss E. A. Hyde.
NOTTINOHAM.-A more than average attendance j a good and
val'ied programme i the marching Was well done; several groups took
"::>piritualism for the Young" ; Liberty group read from (lne of Gerald
Massey's works, to Le caminued next Sunday. We I:Ihall be glad to
receive more workers.-E. J. O.
OLDlIAM.-Morning: Good attenrlance. Conducted by Mr. William
Meekin, assisted by Mr. N. Spencer. Usual programme. Hecitations by
Miss Hordman, and J,uDes 'V. -Lees, F. Shaw, JoLIn Potter, and Mr. W. H.
Wheeler. Readings by Messrs. N. Spencer Illld J. Savage. Pianidt, Mr.
H. Savage. Afteruoon: Fair attendlmce. Conciucted by Mr. W. Meekin.
Chain recitation. Reading by Miss Ashton.-T. T.
PENDLEToN.-Mol"ning: Present, 10 officers, 40· scholars. Opened
by Mr. Pellow. Usual programme of reading~, recitation!', and march.
iugs gone through. Teachers and officers for the ensuing quarter were
elected: Conductor, :nIl': Ellison ; a~sistant·couductor, Mr. Evans; C4p'
tain of gU~lrdl:!, Mr. J. Crumpton; two other guards, MI'. T. Crompton
and Miss Boys; mUllicu.l directors, Mitlses Grimes and Brown; teachers
for three clal:lses, and heads of groups. Closed by Mr. J. Crompton.
Afternoon: Present, 9 officers, 36 tlCholars. U.lUal programme gone
through with calisthenics added. Closed by Mr. J. Crompton.-J. T.
SALFoRD.-Moruing 26 members, afternoon 30. Marching ane1
calisthenics led by Mr. Livesey. Purti song by Misses A. Cockins, M.
A. Barrow, H. Hunt, A. Race, and Masters J. Heggie and W. Cockins.
Reading by the conductor, Mr. J. Moorey, with interesting comments.
Sessions opened and closed by Mr. J. Moorey.-M. J. B.
SOIlTH SHIELDs.-Attendance very fair. UMual programme of
songs, chain recitations, musiclil readinlo\fl, &0. Recitatiuns hy Master!!
Pinkney, Thompson, and Grey, and MiMes Berkshire and Griffiths.
Very interesting se8!!ion.-T. P.
SOWEIU3Y BRIDGE.-Morning Bession led by Miss Sutcliffe, in the
absence. of Mra. Gr.eenwood•. C~nduotor. for calisthenics, Mr. A. Rut.
cliffe; . Afternoon t . Mrs. Greenwood led in ·her able manner. Mr. C.
fill. wson, conductor for calisthenics: After. the usual· proceeding8, tho
followin~ officers were elected fbr the .nexb ·qij!lrter :-Conductors i
Miss Sutcliffe lI~d· Mrs. <:*.re~nwood ... For calisthenios : .l\Ii88 Haigh and
l\'Ir. A. E . .s1~tclJ.fre. Guardlaos of: groups f Mr. Sutcliffe a.nd Mr. Lees.
Musicalleadars: ·Mr. A. Sutcliffe:and Mr. J ..J. Jllckson. ,Teachers for
lilt elMII of bOYII: .Mills Thorpe and Mr.. Dixon; 2nd 01a8!!, AJr. Marshall .
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a.nd Mr. Ackroyd. 1st class of girls: Miss Sutcliffe and Mrs. Greenwood; 2nd class: Miss Booth and Mr. Gratton. Secretary and visitors'
attendant: Miss Thorpe. Atl8istant secretary: Miss Hill. On Sunday
nAxt open session nnd presentation of prizes. We hope to Illwe many
visitors to witness the pleasing cel'emony.-M. T.

P ROSP ECTIVE

AHRANGEMENTS.

PLAN OF SPEAKERS FOR APRIL, 1890. .
BBLPBR: 6, Mrs. Wallis; 13, Mrs. Gregg; 20,1\[1'. C. W. Young; 27, Mr.
W. V. Wyldes. .
.. '
. BRIGHOU8E: 6, Mrs. H. Taylor;' 13; Mrs, Mercer i 20, Miss Walton;
27, 'Misa Pa tefield.
. . . .
BURNLEY (Ha.mmerton S.treet)·: 6, Mr. Schutt j '13, Mrs. Green; 20,
Mrs. Britten j 27, Mrs. Wallis. .
.
.
CowMB.-Sat.urday, April 5th, a tea. a.nd a miscellaneolls entertainment.
All are invited. 6, Mr. G. A .. Wright; 27, Mr. Bamfortll.
D.A.RWEN: 13, Mr. k. lJ. Wilson; 20, Mr. George Smith; 27; Mr. G. A.
Wright.
.
ECCLBSHIL[.: 13, Mrs. Clough j 20, Mrs. Bennison; 27, Mr. Boocoek.
KEIGHLEY (Assemhly Rooms): 6, lUrs. Beanlllnd ; ]3 and 14,1\[1'. )(orsc ;
20 and 21, 1\11'. Wyldes; 27, Mr. A. D. Wilson.
.
LEEDS (Psychological Ha.Il): 6, Service of Song', " Rpst at Last"; 13,
Miss Hartley; 20, Miss Illingworth; 27, AI ill; lIIeyers.
Ll\'EUPOOL (Daulhy Hall): 6, Mr<l. E. H. Hdtte/l i 13, Mr. Tetlow; 20,
Mr. J. J. Morse; 27, lItrs. Greell.
LONDON (Pel·kham. Winche:iter HIlIl):'13, Prof. G. Chainey ("Tol'ches
and Trumpets"); 20, Mrs. StalJley'j 27, Mr. Leaoh.
Tlte Tu'o
Wol'lds C:lD alwllYs be outained at 44, Coleman Road, SouthuUlpton
S tret' t, On III uerweJ I.
LONDON (StrM.ford): u, Mr. J. Humpllries; ]3, Mr. Dever Summers;
20, Mr. W. Wulker; 27, Mrs. W. Stauley. Lyceum at 3.
MANCHEhT~:lt (l),~ycholflgic;d 1Iall): 13, MillS Gllrtside; 20, H·~\'. O. "-lire;
27, Mrs. StulIMfleld.
NELSON: 6, MI'. G. Smith j 13, Mr. G. Wright; 20, Mr. A. D. WilsuJI ;
27, Mr. n. Plllnt.
NEWC.AS~r."-ON.TYN~;: 6, Alrlermnn T. P. nUl'kRs; ]3 anel 14, Mr. J. S.
Schutt; 20, Service of Soug; 27 aud 28, Mr. J. J. Morse.
RAwn:NsTALL: 6, Mrs. Best ; 13, Service of song-" Hest at Last;" 20,
Mis8 Putefield; 27, Mr. G. Smith.
RaCUDA[.E (Michael Street): 13, Mr. l\Iayoh; 27, MrA. Venahles.
SOUTH SllIKLDS: 13, Mr.l'IIoK.ellar; 20, Mr.Mllrrny; 27, Mr. W.estgal·th.
Tnlg DOCK: 6,11 a.m., Mr. J. Graham, anrl 6 p.Ill., Mr. G. Wilsou;
13,6 p.m., Mr. Clare j 20, 6 p.w., Mr. McKellar.
WESTllOUOIlTI)N: 6, lIIr. W. H. 'faylur; 13, ~lrll. Stansfield; 20, MrH.
Hurrocks; 27, Mr. J. W. 13oultlln.
WmSKY: 13, Mrs. Ellis aud Mrs. Hoberti!; 20, Mrs. Bennisou i 27, 11k
Bloomfield.

a.

BELf'EU.-Gllod Friuay : Tea lit c. p.m., ticketR 6d. ; entertaillment
of songs, rec.:itaLion:'l, readillg~, &c , at (j-:30; tickets for tea and clltl'rtalIllllent 8d., aecond seata (jtl.; elltel·tllinmellt only, 3d. and 2<1. Eastel'
SlIuday: Mrs. WIlJliH, at 10 3U, Spiritualism for the young; U-30, " HedeUlption. what ia it ?.. Clain'oyllllt delineations. Q .. llectioIlS.
BUA.DFOII D.
St. Jamotl'8.-A tea and cllterhinment on Good
Fridl\Y. 'rickets-adult~ 9d., children 4d., above twcl\'C 6d. Eutertainmcnt Sd. Tea at 4 ·30.
BRADFORD. Little Hortoll.-Ellster Moneluy : Tea and entertainmen t, cOllsisting of !:longs, I'cci Lations, &c. 'l'ea at (j p. m. EntertuiulIleut,7 p.m. 'l'ickeL8 9el., children 4d.
Ea!>t.er ::lunday, senice of
SOllg for the bcuetit of the Lyceum. All are welcoJrle.-A. W.
BUADFlIltO. Hipley ::ltrl!et.-Aullual tea-party, Saturday, AI·ril 5,
chairmau, Mr. T. l\brsden, tea at 4·30. Euterlaillllleut (ut 7) of lWlIgH,
rendillKH, lIud recitllt.iolls. Tickets for tea aud cutertuiumeut, 9d. each.
EutertuilllnellL ouly, 3d. Clnlul'tlJl half. price.
BRADfORD. ULley Ho.Lll.-Eu.ster MUllday, we purpose having our
first Lyceum ka, and eut<lrtaillllleut of BOlIg~, recitlltiouf:l, etc. Tea. at
5 p.m.; entertniuuient at 7. 'l'icket:'l, ge\.; childl'en 4el.-1I1. M .• sec.
D~;WtlllUllY.
Vulcan HUl1d.-!:)atunlay, April oth, tea. meetiJlg.
Hoping many iriend8 will IJay UB a . vi",it.
Pri.:e8: Adultij, 6J.,
c:lildrell, 3d., lifter t 'a, 2d.
.
ECCLE"U 11.[.. Olli Baptist Chapel.-Fridn)", A I'ril ] 8th, a rcply
lecture to the Re\'. K A. OlJivc, B.A., by Mr. U. A. \fright. SlIhjl·et.:
"SpiriLuulislu-Biuliclll, lIlorul, lIud tile ouly prouf o( lIfe heyulIIl tllC
gruve." \\'rit.tcu qllestiolJs rl111icei to at t.he cliJ>,o: ClIllll:UOllCe lit 7-;30
I,,·ulllpt. Culll'ct.ion.~. l<'1·ieIlUli Itro cordially iuviled.
l·'ELLlNG-ON-'('l' NE. -El\8ter MundilY. UBual tCIl nnd COIICC)'t. . 'l't'a
at. 5 Il.In .. Adultll, 9<1., cbildreu old: All fl'icudl:\ iuvited.
HALU'AX. Wllldillg HlJl~d.-A gralld unzlIlLr allci sule of work Oil
Good Friday !Lnd Sa.turduJ, iu 1Iit] of the huildiul-{ fuuel. 011 I"rid .. y thl!
UII7.·lur ~vi!l I.e upeued at 2 p.m. hy Pl'Ufellsor 13Iackhurll, D. M., awl 011
. HIltul'dllY, 1Lt. 2 pm., hy Mr, 13. PlImt.
Mrs Drake i:! lU.lkiJlg excdlellt
nrrtlllgelUelltg fur eutel'tlliumeuta ut intervals durlUg aft,'rnoou aud
evenillg e.I<;11 (hy.
Ail shuuld sce HermeN, the Egyptiull MYlHie, al,t!
te8t hid wouderful pOlVer IlS a clairvoyant, p.ycholllet,·illt, !Iud phrellllIllgilit.
Adlllis:!iuu: fil'>lt day, 9el.; secoud day, Ou.; seasUIl ticketli, Is,
children hlllf·price. All entertainwcntd are iucluded in the alJo\·c.
Uefresluneut.1l will he provided at rea~Ollld.Jle charges. ElU!ter Suuduy,
at 2-3~ and 6 p.m., Mr. B. Plaut, of Pendleton. RIster Moudny, II.
slllt!lIdid tea and cutertaiument. Tea u t 4·30. ElltcrtaiulUcut at 7.
'l'lCketti for tell. and eutertaiument, 10d.
Eutertlliument oul\', 3d.
Ohildren half-price.
•
HBCKMONDWIKR. Cemetery Rond.-Saturduj', April 5th. Puhlic
ham tea uud midcellalleous eutertninmcut of songs, dUCtll, reading!',
recitllLions, etc. 'I'ea at 4-30; eutel·tllillllleut, 7-::l0. ~.I'icket~ fOI' ·te.l
IIU'\ el\tcl·t.aiumellt, adults, 9.d., I;hilql'ell, 6u. ; entcrt!Linmell~ (J1!ly, 3d.
and .1d.· Suudd.Y, API.j1 '6th, IL service or IMig, entitled" MiulIJtel!illg
Spirits," at 2-30. . Mr. Hopwood, at 0.
A h¢iu·ty .welctlllIc to all.
'l'hur~da.y, April.10th, lit 7.30, MI' ;G. A. Wright will lecturo lLud give'
l,hrellologicJ.l eX:lwillations find 1";ychome!I'Y. Admission 3d.· cJ.l:h, .for
t!le benefit of the rooms.
. ' '..
"
, l-iil:cKMoNJ)w!!<B.-Easter l\IolJd Iy. Annual tell amI elltel'tlliu(lleu'i;
by the Amateu.r Sociely. Tea a~ 6 p.m. 'l:icke.tll, 9d., for elltcl'tilill'meut, at 7·-30, 3d.
_.

•

.. "

..

HUDDERSlo'n:LD. Brook Streeb.-Sunday, April 6th., the LycelltD
noniverillry will be held, when addrellses will be given by Mr. J. J.
Morse, and special hymn. suog by the Iyceumists. We hope to see II.
large assembly of frieuds. Monday, April 7th (Easter 1l0nday), the
Lyceum tea party and entertainmenb will be held; tea at ~-30. 'l'icket8:
adults, ~d.; children un4er H, 6d. Admiasion to entertainment by
programme, 4d. A capital pro&,ramme has been prepareQ, consisting of
a domeitic drama, in two acts, entitled, .. The Chimney Corner," the
chamctel's iustaiued by lyceumisbl!, to be followed by instrumental aod
vocu.l music, ch!\racter Bongs by our f~ien~1a, Mr. Hepwor~h and I\[iss
l)elirihIOD; humorous ieudinga by Mr.' J. J. Morae; recitationa, &0., .
HUDDxRsFmLll. 3, John St.":"'Anniversary Services, Easter Sunda.y,
Mra. Crossley. Easter Tuesday, meat tea and entertainment of Jiving
statuary, songi, recitations, e.te.. Tickets, for tea and entertaininent, 9d. j
chiJdrun, 4d. Entertainment only, by programme, Sd. All weloome.
Lu.Da. Pilychologieal Hull.-Tea Party on Good Friday, tea
5.80; tiokt'ta: adult. 9d., children ~d.j after tea there will be gamea
and amulementl! for all agel. The Service of Soni " Reit at La • .," will
bi postpoued until 1i:lUlter Sunday.-H. A. A.
LSI!:DS.
Iustitute.-Good Frid.lY, a puhlic ham tea, at (j p.m.;
tickets 6d., children 3d. Eutertllinment at 7-30 p.m.; admiasion free.
OolJeoti(ln. Easter Monday, April 7th, a free tea will b6 given at 6
p.m. to 100 destitute ehildren ; after bea a. ahort enteriainmcllt, The
children will also rec6ive a small present elLch-the girls a handkerchief, the boys a smnll scarf. If any fdends are desirous of asllistillg
us to meet the expenses of the Bame, their con trihlltious, however sma.ll,
will be thankfully I't'cei\'ed by the iecret:l.ry, J. W. Hanson, 22, Milford
Place, Kirk.;tllll !load, L'!eds.
LoNDON. Marylebone.
24, Harcourt Street.-The leader. will
give a Lyceum Tea and P<lrty on Good Friel"y, April 4th. Tall. at four
u'clock; g/lmelii uftcr tea. 'Ve Ilre prepa.red to receive the kind co·
operat.ion of any'sym pathetic friends to mllke the afi'llir' a success, our
[!lut!" beiug rather low.
Visitor. will bu admitted at Pd. each by
ohtlliuing tickets befurehllud.-· C: White.-A /lorlll service on Sunday,
April 6, ill' memory of our risen frieud aud brother, Juhn Tomlill, an
elll'lleat and devoted worker in tbeIJe 1'0UlnS, rellpected aud beloved by all
whu knew him. We shall be glad of fioworll, cut 01' in pot,lIvergreeus, &;c.,
which we shall Ue plenaed to receive on Sl1turd'IY, froul 11 to 8 ..
LONDON. AN ArI'K . IL '1'0 lrhHYLKDl1NB SPIIUTUALlSTs.-For the
PIlRt cighteen YCllrd or 60, spiritullIislU, all an ever present comforter, 11Ila
had 1111 ahiding place in our district, IIlllch gu~)d has bcen dOlle, I~ud We
are hopcful fur the futUre if the resieicllts will uut rally /'Ound, and give
their moral ouel kindly support. All who have l'eceived bonefit in the
I'IIMt, BII,I those who are auxillll!j we Ilhould tltilJ ha\'e 1\ locu8 6tandi, are
reejlll'stcd tu att"l1d lIll Suuday, April 13th, at 7 p.m.-C. W.
LONDON. Mile Elld AsseUll,ly HOOIIlS, Beaumont Street.-l.'riday,
April 11th, at 8 p.III., Mrs. Alluie BCHant will lecture 011 "SpiritullJilim
from a Theosophical Rtlludpoiut.... AduIissioll uy ticket, 3d. aud Od.,
to bo outllilled of ully of th .. \'al'iouH Rocietie~, or lit the door.
LON DON. N ot.ting Hill Gate, Zuph.\'r Hull, Il, Bedford Gardeus.1'hurdlhy, April lOth, n concert and Ciuderella dallce. The pl'ogl'awllw
will iucludo !lonle t·.dl'ntl!d artiijts. A limited number of tickets, a.pply
elldy. At1mi~sillll, COllC,!rt nlld dance, 111. j t1uuce only, gd. Apply to
I'erc), Smyth, hOIl. aec., 63, Oornwull HOII(I, 13I1YlJwatcr.
LONDON. j'cckhnlll, ChepRtow Hall, 1, High !:itrod.-Good Friday,
suime and social gathering to commemorato the 42ud anJlivel'llllry of
U1oc1l!1'II HpiritualidJlI, lit 7 o'clock. Tickcts 6,1., to he obtailled from tho
111111. l'ee., ~II·. W. E. LI/ng.
We cOl'llially i!l\'ite all apil'itualistJI. 011
Eutj(;,-r S1Iuda), I!\'cniug appropriate readiJigs awl expluuatory addreBses
Oil tlJO lulvent (If IUOtI"nl H"iritlll\li~l1I.
Adell'eN>! by MI'. \\'. Eo LOirg.
J\IAl'el,~:~I'!IlI.D.-Oll KIHt"r'l'u"sdny Mr. HILyer! will gi\'e thll Lyot'um
a party ill tllc !'l'·l(JOlr,'olll. 1'.II·Liclllal·d will ue l\nnoUIlCed uext ::lunday.
l\lANCl!KtlTlm. 'l'lJ'I,.illg ~t.-Uur Lyc.·uw will huhl tueir Mecund
allllual t"1l I'arl.y, cut.el·laIUIIIl'lIt, IllIel IlIdl, lin Ellster ~lolldlly, ill tbe
8ecullIl' lIull, HUI;hullllc !toad.
clItcrtllilllllent will conllillt uf songs,
r~(!itlltillIlH, lIud II dmllliltic IIkcl.ch, e/ltit.lcd "btix'clJI's Mlltrimuuilll
MILlt."
TCII at ti p.llI. prompt. 'l'ick"t., ""lilts 18., chiltlren ed. Aftltr
tea, (hl. Rally rounl Ull, Ilud h"I" the chilurull.
l\l1/)1Jl.~;tlll[ll'UUI!·ON-'l'KES. - Uw;tor tiU/ldllY, twu lectura. IJY Mr.
J. G. 0 my. ElIst'if l\1ouduy, 1{1'IL1IU tell, olltcrL.liuUlen t., su ppor, RUtl
Ilucilll. Mr. UJ'ey will tuke plll'L ill tllo 1"IJI:ecdi~li. '1'c8 Quel tmtu/,LlLiullJcnt, Ill. ; Ruppcr IIml IiUCilil. }>I.
Sp~ci'lJ tllrUlI f 01' fawiliell, by
IUTilllgtllllcut wiLh cUIJJlllittee.-~1. Clarke, HOC., 35, JalJli(J801l Mtrltlt.
NE"CA.~TI.K·ON-1'\ Nit. 'I'he Ntlwcllst.le society illtend to have a
It L lIli~s' :::illuday EvelJing," f. ,Ilowed by 1\ grand fi,·ld day 011 the City
Moor duriu/{ Hllce l::iullclay. It is t'xjletJUid thllt I' hlrge f()roe uf Roud
sp""kert! will ho pre.;ellt fl'olJl variulIB contl·cs. ltcfl'ellh1ll611tiJ wiU- he
pl'lIvided, alld the lyceum chilelren will lIi1lg ~ Helectioll of· gooci mUllic.
PUl'culs of liLeratul'B will . Le distributed uy Q'"'~ful {liHtriuutllI'8.
:::ilJcit-tieH ill the (li~tl'ict IU'e ill \. i ted k! mily. to lUake 1I1'/'UlJgemeli tH tu
ulliw·with U>l, it heiug' intellll<;d to iutroduce Ilpirituldilim to the ItU'6tl
cruwd.'! who will hI! IlI'ellelJt on the occasioll .
NI':we.u;T/'H-UN·T\,:"'~.-E ,,,tel' MoulillY, grancl celebration.
Forty·
HCC"lIli Illlilive/,tllu'y uf illUdeI'll HI,il'il,lIalil:llll. 'fclL li p.IlI.; U1l1'1io j
c.lIlJlllellllll·aLive "ddre::;sell; dlUlce, with light refl'eshuICnts, at 1/.80.
'l'ickets Is. elich, clJil.tren uu. Hpil·itulllisl.s in NeWcIIHtle, GateBbeacl,
aud J!ul'I'ouudiug dilitriCts al'o u/fcctiouatcly iuvitrJd.
NuHTl1 SIIlBLDS. Oalll.!cn Sll·t'et.-On Qood F!'ielay we illtcnci ttl
hold (JUl' ILIlUIII,1 ten. nlld COIIC(~I·t. 'l'icketij 1/-. Eu~ter .Monday, cuffce!
HII'I',~r IIIHI social lit 7 p.llI., 1/-.
NOT'I'I:>UI!AM. ::lpueilll NtJtice.-Mr·s. W"llia 0/1 the 13th of April.
Social gallIlll'i1lg and tu 1 UII En.itcr MOlJdny ill the HaJJ of Bociul Guild.
Hellrty eu-upcrali"u iJlvited.
HAw·rlmtl·I'ALI •. --011 Ut)I),i Fl'id.lj' 11 }lu IJlic t."I~ jlarty nnli entertaiu·
ment, cOlllliHtiug of d ialogull", I'l'eitll ti~lJfI, IIl1d Sill.gillg b,r. tYQ l:~lUi~ .• •
'l'();1 . at '4,30; til:ket..;~ till,
011 the 1 3th o~ Alml, IIUI'Vlce of 80Ug,
outitlcd " ROllt Ilt L!LSi...
. .
SUIH:('·[[,I.D.-1I1r. !.llIIg, 'Iato of NottjngiJnlll lyceum, has worked
'lIloBb elJeI'geticllJly to Ht:lrt.. lycOUlJ1 ill thitl t~J\\,II.
\\'()~lcI ~Hk Lh.e
hel\rty bo-ol'eratiull of IlII fl'u!udtl who take ILII lutllrCl:lt III tll"lr.. cl.lI!dJ:l'J~ ~
educutiull. 'Ve.arc iu wnut of U1elJll..erll.llud· lenders. 'Contl'lbutluIlH III
. thc 'i'ihni'e of clJil'ireu, bi:JokH, 0,. flliHil5,' thaukfully. rece.i\·ed.-. K.J. O.
S()WEHllY ·BmlJufl:.-Ouud Friday, LCll lIud childl'uu'/j alJllul\'] outertuill.Ulcn t, oflJkctches, tuulellllx I' i Villi lit, ~r n,\"llUll' \\11 II CI', Ilnttui/-(I;CI' t.~UlIl'~;
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lime-light illuminations. Mr. Hepworth, comic. Tea and entertain_
ment, 9d.; entertainment only, 6d.
SUNDERLAND.-Hood Friday, ten. and social. Tickets, Is. Tea at 5.
TYNK DooK.-Good Friday.
Tea and entertainment; tea at 4-30
p.m., concert at 7 p.m. Admission to tea and concert 9d.
WJCSTHOUGHTOl'l. Wingates.-Friday, April 4, tl'a party and entert_inment. Tea at 5 p.m.
Ticketll, males Bd., females 6d., ohildren
under Ilwelve 4d.-T. H.

PASSING EVENTS.
(Oompiled by E. W. WALLIS.)

WHAT IS THEOSOPHY 1-The following clever lines cut from a
N~wcastle pa.per, have been sent to us with the request that we would
prmt t~em, but ~e do not altogether endorse the sentiments expressed.
They give one view only of the subject, and may amuse some of our
readers.
[WRITTEN AFTER READING COLONEL OLCOTT'S U:CTUREII.J
Wbat il!l Theollophy'
'Tis II. philosophy
Meaninglel!lll, objectless, fantastic:ll, vain;
Not atheistical,
Nor yet dtlisticalA thing its apostles find hard to explain.
A whim of insanity,
. Never inanity
Like it was heard oub of Bedlam before'
Claiming affinity
,
.
With a divinityNot the Divinity Christians adore.

.
WHITBHAVEN.-Two spiritualists, residing at Whitehaven, would be
pleased to meet with ot.~ers (or inquireJ'R) wi:-h ~ view to form a cit·cle.
Letters I\ddre8sed to·tbla office to M. R. D. WIll be forwarded.
OLD BOTTLES FOR NEW WING.-Can it be true that a Spiritualist
Society has abandoned the name" Prugressive Lyceum" in favour of
"Spiritua.list Sunday School" 1

Nothing devot,ional,
Nothing emotional,
Nothing to make sinners feel ill at ease;
BLit iri its vanity
Saying, "Humanity,
Do what you will and profess what you please."

BRADFORD. Sb. Ja.mI'8'.-The dil!lappointment on March 23rd was
not the fault of Mrs. HURsell, but a mitltake on her part as to the dilte
we needed her, and neglect on the part of our secretary to remind her
. of the engagement.-E. Hartley, pre~ident.

. A GOOD WORK.-The friends meeting at The Institute, LeedR, :will
give a free tea to 100 destitute children on Easter Monday. We are
glad to see this step being taken, and trust tha.t a very happy evening
will be spent. Anything that can be clone to brighte.n the lives of these
poor little ones is surely worth the cluing, and will well repay those who
toil to plea'se them.

Whllt's life? Evolution
Is all the solution
Theosophists t.o the ir)(luiring can give.
What's death 1 Hibernation
Till re·incarnation
Gives the sOlll a new body in which it may live.

MIDDU:SBOROUOlJ.- A correspondent says: "We have been plodding
along lind have overcome many rlifficulties, but our mem bers are back·
ward in helping the work. We have 1\ nice string band, and Mias Brown
has formed II. choir, both of which are doing well and are of great
IIssistance. On March 9th, Mrs. Wh ite ga\'e startling anel Ftrik ing tests
of the presence of spirit friends. It is a p'teaaure to listen to her, and
we hope to have her again soon."

Such is Theosophy,
With its philosophy
FORtering belief in ghosts, goblins, and fays.
Ancient mythology
Or demonology
Were just aR worthy belief as this cral1:e.

A REUARKARL8 TEST was given at Pendleton, on Sunday, at the
evening service. Mrs. Green sa.w bdore her, right in front uf the platform, a dense mist like II. thick fog, but could not see any ~pirill furm.
She, huwever, had the impression that some one had been drowned
during a fog, lind aeked if there was any olle who cOl\ld recognize this.
A lady-Mrs. Gleen, Liverpoul Street, SI~lford-sitt.iJlg on the front
form, said Hhe had a brother who walked into the canal, and was
drowned Juring a dense fug asdescribed.-H. J. D.
A GOOD INYESTM8NT.-Fur the small sum of 7s. you can get the
bound volume of this paper, either Volume I. or II. The cheapest book,
the most complete record of the work of the movement, the most
educational aIle) inlltructive volumes ever issucd from the spirituill
preAS. The Two Worlds has become beyond all question the people' B
paper, the popular representative organ of reformatory and progr~s8ive
spiritualism, and gives the juUeat accounts of flucietll.ry work and is still
rising in public favour. As only a few volumes remain and when
these are sold they cannot be replaced, intending purchllsers shoul(l
order at once.
THE DEATH PENHTy.-J\!essrs. W. H. Rubinson aud B. Harris, of
Newcastle, havo inaugl\rated in that city an appeal prayillg for commutation of tbe p.entence of deat.h upon the Crewe IUurderers, and obtaitwd
lOnny Rignature8. St.lLte assassinatiolls are I\s r.rimiual I\S murder by
inclividullls, they fail ·to deter men from committing the8e dreadful
crimefl, allCi sl'nd undeveloped spirits into the other wurlel altogether
unprepared and uufit fllr the new cOllciitions of being. Spirits are
oppoMed on all groUU(iH uf jllF!tice, morality, rpl'I~on, and right to cilpital
puni .. hrnellt, uUII tu the only nlt.erllati\'e uow offered, "impri1<onmellt fllr
life " which is the nearest. approach OhrilltillllS can make tu etltaulisilillg
hell on eart.h, Edt1t:llt.ion alit! reforlJlatiou uf the crilJlinalH are the ollly
real remedies. Of tire two we ure illclilll~d to the belief t.hat life lung
imprisonment is worse thau (lellth.

•
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A DEAD MAN'S 'GHoST TnOUBLED ADOUT A WILT.. -Under this
heading, the N01·th·Eastcrn Daily Uazette sayt!: "That the iuhabitlln ts
of a village, near BiHhop A lIcklllnd, are much excit.. d. An old ~ontle.
mlln, wllo li'veci ollrt'fully alld died wealthy (a well-known figure in Bishop
Auckland-a m1i n once se{~11 alwl~Ys to loe rcmember(·d) hllR, it is said,
aPPpll.l'ed seveml timos to tile Yillage spxtoll) shol·tly after micillight,
attirell. as. he ~IIS ",hell in tho t1o~h, maele hilllsdf kno\yn .to
that offidlll, nml folluwed him iuto tho cll1lrch,
The sexton
inquirc(l uf his vil!iLur 'Whllt uiled him l' The appn.rition replied
that. be was troublec) about his will; he intendtl(l to leave
£2.000 to I.he chul'ch, bllt, iu mistllke, it hac1 gone to aDother
religiul18 bl)cly. 'l'h~ sexton promi.;cd t.o Ilttend ttl the matter, allri the
ghost hllR w/llkpd no mon·. Muny \'el'l'Iions are HIl'/llt, but tltis one is
given I\S the ruf)~t CI" dible. It is hy uo mellUIi the fir:;t illHtllnce of B
8pirit's di~q uictucle ovor mOIley matters. The moral sooms to be that
people IillOulc) IlOt pile tip fortunes to fetter their souls, but UBe their
meal18 as they go thl'Ou!{h life to do gtJod to othor", and instead of
lellving a fllrtune vehind t1wru for others tu qllarrel I)ver, to carry with
tltCllt the fur tune of ' the goud they have duue.' "

THE RELIGION 010' MAN.-HudsOll Tuttle's new work bearing tbe
above title, should be extensively circulated. We have s~en the table
of contents, and are sure it will be deeply interesting and instructive.
Su bsoribers will get it for 4/6 ; after pUblication the price will be 6/6.
Write to Mr. Morse for pr.ospectus. (Sec advt., front page.)
To CoRRESPONDENTS.-A. J. D.-Dear old friend! We live in confi(len~ hope there i.s a special heaven for E~ITORS, who, having the follies,
crllonklsms, complamts and narrow perceptIons of unenlightened hllman
nature poured out upon them "without measure," in this life, will
receive of corresponding compensation in the life to come.
JESSIB RAEBuRN.-This correspondent sen:)a a letter a.nd verllea
without any address, or even a mention of the city, town, or plaoe from
whence !lhe writes. Send these, and you will have an answer.
N.H.-All Correspondents and contributors are expected to send
full names and addresses to the Editor, in token of good faith, or in
future they will not be noticed. These names need not necessarily be
published, a nom de plump. will suffice, but unless the name, &c., be sent
to the Editor-in conflclence-no notioe will be taken of anonymoua
contributious.
SPIRITUALISM: ITS MISSION.-The spirit. people come to eIlrth as
the bearers of glad tidings of great joy-to proclaim life beyond the
grave; to comfort the sad and weary; to bind up the broken heart;
to cheer the sorrowing soul, and strengthen the weak i to discover" good
in all"; tu show" t he better way"; to link hearts together in love i
to remove sectarian barriers i to enthrone th~ trinity of "man,
wuman aud child"; to encoura~e goodness nnd purity, sympathy and
love; to lead to salvatioll by right·doing: "behave aud be saved" i,
its behest. It would encourage rather than condemn. Love inspirea
I\ngel hearts ane} sends them back to earth to dry the weeping eye, and
proclllim "peace and goud will." Luve will redeem the world when it
iii the mainspring to action. The E'pirit wC'rld is the great thought
world, where love ill the. light. Loving thoughts and kindly deeds bring
smilp.s and cheer into human lives. SympBtby lIud good will are flowerll
of beauty along the path of progress. Let ua 8calter them II.S we go.
A GOOD EXA~{PL~.-A kindly London corregpondent Sl\ys, " I take
J\ d{lzen 'l'wo World~ weekly, IOll'"e them lit shops to sell. or order, one
or two copies. I met a lady last night, who said she SilW one in a
window and purchased ill. By it she WR.8 direoted' tu the meetinga, and
now I!he tuke,s it regularly." Oilr o'orrf}sp<?udtJnt has our tlll~nk~ for hill
ell'urts. We wlJ.nt tu dOll ble ollr circu latiou this' year. Who will help
us 1 If every une would take nn extr!\ O()py weekly for a month, and
give it awa.y, or get a frieud to take one rogularly, it would soou be
done. Try it, please.
.

TilE fulluwing hnl! Leen suggested as suitable lur a short acldress on
a hlllld bill nnl10llllcing meetir.gs for gener.• l di:!tri butiul1. We gi ve ib
for what it is worth. It mlly be of use somewhere : To 'rIlOUGDTI"(l[, i\[&:-r AND Wml •. N.-No question is so important
ali the famous one, " If a Man Dio ~h;\l1 he Live Again 1" We nre all
iuterested in that! .1 Whel'e are the Deacll" II Shall we Koow each
othol' 1'here 1" II What l.'ale awaits us when we Die 1" Theile are
!J eWlltillns we pll t tu oUI'lieh'e~ ill sel'iou8 momell!;iI. Bll t do we all8wer
them 1 R aeler, t.hiuk ovcr theRe thing., and thell carefully invol!tigate
CU/U£ OP A BAD I3m:A!IT.-HlLdng suffcrecl for along time and had
illtl) the facta ann teachings uf spiritualism, alHI JOU will fiw\ they will
not been able t.o clu Illy householcl dutietl-huviul{ bl'eu attended by an
di81~1 your ~\cJub~s illul fe;~r..; wipe' ~\\iay 'your tt!~rs; coinfort. your Blld
earthly doctor, wllO gI~tll nl) all hopI'S fOI' Ine uuless' 1 I·Hid Illy },rellilt
and Borrowing hOllJ't mid rcvl'ld thll ,'xiste'nce uf your spirit frielll1R, und
cut-I told my friputlR whllt ~he ductor Rllid, aud they \fe)viHed JII~ to
cllable you to knuw that·th,,)' are the" clueld uf witn'tJdl's," " miuistertry l\liss PiLrkCl', 2['7', Bowlin),( Uld LUIlI', who itl 1\ good healing medium.
iug spirits," "guardiau angclfl,". \vho watch over alit) LltlllS yQU• . Yuu .
I ani Imp)I.Y to Blly UII~t ill: IIb.,ut IL fortlJight I .WII.S ILIJle'to do my WI rk,
for which I telJder Illy bel'!t t.hllllk~, IlOpilll( it ruuy induce othcrll'llot to- C'III, with pure he.lI:t and sound heael, ." huld nn hour's pUllllUuniun with
give up iu deapail'.-Y()ur~, MilS. KJo:LLUT, Slack 'rop, .Willsey, near' the delld " (su-callc(l), nnd ·rejoice t~ 'know that ItS they live you shall
~ve IlIaO, a.lld ·rea.p the· harvest you have' aow,n ·of ~60d 'and useful lives.
Bradford,

,
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BUSINESS CARDS.
Terms, 2/6 per line per quarter in arlvRDce.

iifss Joiies~ Clairvoyant and Mptlaker, ~. Bllullon ~~:-II-.-L1"""y""~""rPu"="u""L=""

IU

The Most Ma.rvellous and Effective Remedy ever
known since the Memory of Man for the
Suffering Millions

Mrs. Herne. Seances by appoint). 6, Globe Rd., Forellt Lane. Stratford, E.

II

COLDS8-ROUCH'S PREMIER EMBROCATION

Miss Blake, N atuml Clairvoyant, 14, HigHun ~t .• Whit Lane, Pendleton.
J. O. Macdonald, Medium, Phrenolugist, 225, Liverpool Rd.,Patricroft.
Mrs. Forrester, Clairvoy aut, Trance .\tedium, 64, Wilt'nMt" Middle.bro·
R,td. No. 88,662,
J~' Lomax-;-S;er,'Trance Speaker, and Healer. 2, Green St, E" Darw~m.
III a fe'v out of 7-,526 teatimcinials (rom all parti! 01 the world will
MrS. Watkinson, Olairvo~ailt and Test M~dium give. aittingl prove. ,Th~ (act, that the' sale of this (amous' remedy has increllied
by appointment only. H9, Kimberley Road. Nunhead, London.
. .ixfold withill the paat six months is a sufficient proof of its effienoy
Mr. J. McDonald, 'l'ra.nce Speaker, Te!t ~nd Healing Medium. for th.e followillg: Sprain!!, wrellches, twillterl guiders, rheumatillm,
Addre88 876, Hudd"rstield Roarl, Oldham.
gout, tic" neuralgia, headuche, lciaticn, brollohitis, lumbago, ~ff~ciiona
of
the cheiib anll Itlllgs. paralysis, and QIJ a hair relltorer cannot b.
Mr. B. Plant, 52, John Mil., l'endleton. Trance Speaker, Natural
equalled, all ill removed all dislIl\se from the roots of the hair, and
Clairvoyant. Test and Business Medium. Terms Moderate.
restores grey hair to it, natural eolour, and promot6& the growth.
LEO, Herbal and MagnetiC Healer, InfallIble Remedies, Treall.
ment peraonallyor by letter. Adores8 Leo, 35, Lupton Street, CornIn Botble. a~ 9d., 1/-, and 2/6 j post free all 1/-, 1/3, and 3/- each, trem
.
wall Road, Manninj;l;ham Lane, Bradford, Yorbhire.
A. GOLDSBROUGH,
THE SAM.HJ OLD OHAP. R. H. NEPTUNE, Altrologer,
GREAT RUSSELL STREET, BRADFORD,
11, Bridge Street, Brilltol, givell the event. of life according to natural
YORKSHIRE.
laws. Send stamped envelope for proapectus.
A.LlO
Astrology.-Nativitiell calculated. Your Future foretold, fee B/(J,
Mrs. Goldsbrough's Female Pills remove all obstruction.,
Time of l:Iirth required. Any qllelltioll respecting Marriage, Businells,
oorrect all il"regularities an.! carry off all humours. and are mosb valu.
&c., an!lwered, fee 2/-, by letter only, to J. PKARSON, H, MUlchamp Rd.,
able
in all Femlde Complaint..
East Dulwich, S,E.
Liver Pills, for Liver Complaints in all its IItagoa. Thousands
For Occult Investillation.
bless the day they ever tried them.
THE BEST STONE ORYSTALS, lIupplied any IIhape or Ii .. at
Antibilious Pills, a true iliend to all su(feren from Biliou.
moderate price•.
Complain ta.
W. H. Robinson, 18, Book Market, NewCAlltle·on-Tlne.
(All the above l'iJls can be han of the Proprietor, post free,
"Magus" gives Map ot .J::o.amvtllY and !'laut!1laI'J .Allpeclla, with MeDW,
1It!_ and lB. 9~d.)
Psychic, and Spirillual CapabUltiea, Advice OD Health, Wealth, Employmenb, Marriage, Travelling, Friend. and Enemies, and proper destiny,
Restorative Pills, invaluable in ClLses of Rupbures, Tumoura and
with 2 yean' dfrectlons from next birthday, (is.; 6 yean dfrectlons,
inward Piles; have proved a blessing to thousand.. (Sold, post (ree,
78. 6d. ; 1 qUll8bion, 11. 6d_ Time and place of Birth. Sell, and if lJlI\JTledj Bid. and h. 2~1.)
Oentury Ointment, a never-failing Remedy for Obstinate Sore.
when the ellact lIime fa not known, pleale .end photo. Name anything
apecial.-Addrela, II MallUlI," 8, Rose Mount, Keighley.
of every deacl'iptlUn, havin" been in UW8 in nbe fllmily oYer two hundred
yearll.
AM1'RuLUGWAL l'~ Y()lf.UMl£'l'H Y.
Universal Ointment, 'for Scalds, Burns, .A.bilcessell, Ulcera, and all
Dr. J. BLackbum gives State of Health, Deacription of Ailment,
old standing Sores. No home !lhoulrl be w'ithout it I
and the time in which a Oure could be effected. Advice &c., fee 21.
Healing Ointment, for Sore awl Tender }<'eet. Cornll, Flesh Cllts
Please send year of birth, day of month, and lex, aud in' all cales a
Lock of Hair. Herbs gathered and medicin611 made under favourable IInll Brlli.el. Two or three drelsing's will have a irllnd effect. Onc~
tried will recommend itllelf.
planetary conditions, prices on application. Patient! treated at their
Skin Ointment, for Skin Diseasel of all kinds.
own home, or at my addre88, by medical electricity, mlWl8ie, &c., &c.
Those C"888 which have been pronounced Incurable taken in preference
(All the above Ointments post free at 9~d. and Is. 4Ad.)
to all others.-8, Rose M()unt, Keighley, Yorkahire.
Pain Killer. Wonderful in the removing of Lumbago and other
Ilimilar atlectionl.
M:R_ J_ :8_ TETLO W ,
Magic Paint. Remarkable in its efl'ecll upon all inflammatory
Wounds, and ErYllipellll.
.DiarrhCl!a Drops. Thele. Drops have 1\ remarkabl~ efl'lIct in twenty
mlDutel. No pen can dellonbe th., worth of the Pam Killer Magic
Your Character, Mediumllhip, etc., described from Lock of Hair, fee 2/6.
Paint, and Diarrhma Drops.
'
Terms for Privnte Sittings by arrangement.
(In Bottles, poat free, at 1 O~(l. anrl Is. 4~d.)
.4.ddre8IJ-46, HARRISON STREET, PENDLETON.
Purifyin~ Powders, a Clealliisr of the system, Rnd 1\ R.,ctifier of
many disorder.. No hO\lRllhlJld .houl,1 hll withuut them.
:ME_
VV _
WAKEFIELD,
In Packets at 6t!. and 1/. each; I)f)tlt free all 3d. nu(1 ]/3 oaoh.
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
Plio Qintment. IDEltanb relief il fouwl on application of thil
wonderful Ointmeut. (PosbJree. 8d. alld h. 3d.)
Mag~etlc Healer and
Medical Botanist,

as,

SPEAKER AND PSYCHOMETRIST.

BeaJ'ng at a cl1stance-Med1ca.l DlaInow, Remed1e., k

MRS.
In

All POltal and Money Orders to b, mad~ payabl, to A.
Goldsbrough, at St. A7I,drm'., Bradford.

WAKEFIELD,'

MEDICAL P8YCHOMETRIST..
Female Diseases and Derangements successful
,

ADDRR88-74.

.
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"THE TWO ·WORLDS."
VOLUME TWO,. Post free 7s.
can be supplied, bound in .,lrO'nf} CLOTH CASES, i'OR 7/-, Carriage Free.

Order at once, WI only a limited number can be had.
A few copies of Volume 1. bouuo, Dan be had at 7/., Post Free.
Binding, (including coyen) of Cusbomers' Own N~m ~erB, 2/·, ReturnCarrillge Ex trn ..
'. Back Numbers to oomplete the Seb can b.e had on application to '

"THE TWO WORLDS" HYMN LEAVES

Nos. 1 and 2.
These leaBeta contain a number of the besb known Spiritual hymns.
Also the Ilynopsis of " JVh4t .spirituali8m 110,3 tallghe and what good it
has done jor JJumanity," which was laid uuder the foundation stone of
the Oldham Spiritual Temple; together with ..tdvice to Investigaton

"THE TWO WORLDS" LEAFLETS.

Nos, 1 and 2.
1. Who are these Spiritualists '1 Giving the names and testimonies of many emineut men who have investigated and bear
, testimony to the facts.,
.:,,'
,
2. Wha.t Spiritualism is and what' it
not. By, Mrs. Emmll
Hardinge Britten. Rllprint.ed from The'l'wo IVOI'ld3, No. ·IH,. beiJig
a concise and compreheusive statemenb of the' main claims ot
,ypiritualism."
,
.
Price-lOO, ad. post free; 500,' 2s. 6d. post free;
1,000, 4s. 6d., post ·fre·e. '
• Ot M.A.NA.GJm, Uffice of 1.'h.e 2'100 World,. '

is

All the Goldlbrollgh Remedic!! may ue hOl11 frotu lhe following I\gont.eMr.Wm. H. Rubiullon. 18, Boolt Marht, Newcalltle.an-Tyn •.
Mr. Allreu Waillwri"ht, ill, Helll,l\) TerraclI, Bradfurd Hoad, Hudders.
field.
Mr. DJ'iv<'r, Hel'balitlt, Alpha ~treet" Parkwooll Street, Keighley.
MANCHESTER AGEN'r FOn.

THI~

E\IBlWCATION ONLY:

Mrs. WALLIS, Victoria New Approach, 10, Great
Ducie Street, Strangeways.

RELIGIO-LIBERA~
.

1. The Holy Bible: Account of its Origin ann Compilation.
2. 'The Bible: b it the WUl'd of Gud '/
3. Testimony of Distinguished ScieutiltB to the Reality of PsycbiC/,I
Phen()mena.
4. A Few TllOughts on the Revised New Te.tament.
5. Orthodux Uhristia.nity Impugned.
6. Immortality and Heaven; and What is a Spiritualist 1 By Th08.
Shorber.
7. ChriHtlllllity and Spiritualism Irrecollcilenble. By W. E. Coleman.
8. The Snhbnt,h: Its Origiu and OiJsHI'Vl1nce. By Robert Cooper.
9. The Fall of Man. By RoLere Cuoper.
LEAFLETS.
What I once thought. By Pruf. W. Deuton.
Is Spirituillism Diabolical. or ~jvine 1 By 'I'h.oml19 ~horber.
I'ublillhed by tue Iteligw· LIIJtlml ,Tract SOCiety, l!.a~tbourne, Sussell.
. Price: 2d ,. per dozen. ,Six. dU2e'1l 'Flen t,' 'p' Iyt free fu/' lB., For any, les~
Dumber, ld. extra for' postage,. Le.atletH, 61l. per 100, PUtit free. S~aIJlP8
received in payment..
. ' '.
.
'I'oesIJ tracts nre speCially de81gned to cope'. WIth the prevliiling
theological superstitiou, and thliir circulatiou ill calculated to prepart
the wII.y for the rereptioD of spiritual truth. ,
• Addref!8, Mdt ,It. UUOP.Elt, t:!00'1 It,L:r.S:, 82, TIDKBW.lU.L !tOA.D,'
EASTUOUlINH, !:iUl:lS.I!X.,
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THE ALOFAS C.OM.·p~~yJS

....

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM,

SAFE HERBAL &P-E6IALlflil

For OlelUlinK and Pollehlni all kinds of Oablnet Furniture, on-cloths,
PapJar .Hache, an. Varniahed Goods. A Hard, BriIUant, and Lasting
Gloes, equal flo French Poliah. Warranted to reut II Finger Mar~"
more effectually thlUl any other Furniture Polith now before the pUbUc.
Oompa son the true beat.
In Bottles, at Id., 2d., 4d., Bd., lB.. anel 2a. eaoh.

ALOFAS

AD.HEAD'S DERBY PASTE,

ALOFAS
·ALOFAS

Uneq~ for Oleanlng and poUllhlng Brass. Oopper, T~!. and Bt1t&nnfa
Metal, with IO&r081y any lab9ur, .It ~es ~ritannl.. M.etlal 88 brig~t.
IW Silver, and Brau as brlg.iJ.b as' burnished Gold.
. . .

In Tins, at Id., ;Zd., 8d., 6d.

,

arid Is. each.

ADS·HEAD'S DERBY CEMENT,

ALOFAS

For Repairing Glass, Ohlna, Parlan Marble, Papler Mache, Leather
Ornaments, Que Tips, Fancy Oabinet Work, and for Setting Precious
Stonel. The Strongest and Quickest Setting Oement In the World.
In Bottles, at 6d. and Is. each.

ALOFAS
ALOFAS

ADS·HEAD'8 PLATE POWDER,

For Oleanlng Gold, SUver, and Electro-plate. Warran~ Non-mercurial
by S. Muspratt, Esq., M.D., F.R.S., M.B.A., Profeuor of Ohemistry,
W. Herepath, Esq., Senr., Professor of Chemistry.
Sold in BOXell, at 6d., la., 211. 6d. and 4B. each.

ALOFAS

Any of the above articles will be sent tree, on receipt of
stamps, at advertised price.

ALOF AS

PlUIPA awn :B1'

W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00.,
MANUFAOTURING OHEMISTS, B"RJI,PEB.

ALOFAS
ALOFAS

Jigbt,:

ALO F AS

.A Weekly JourntiJ,· 01 PIYchictil, Occult, lind AlymctaZ .RaearoA.
II LIGHT r Mou LIGHT! JI-Goetlu.

"LIGHT"

.- ..

procl&Ims a belfef .In ~he exfaten~ and life of the
eplrit apart from, and independent of, the material orgarus!D, and In the
reality and value of Intelligent fnterc~urae. between spirits ell!-bodied
and spirits disembodied. This position It firmly and cons18tently
maintains. Beyond this it has no oreed, and its columna are open 110 a
full and free discussion-conducted In a spirit of honest, courteous,
and reverent Inquiry-in. only aim being, in the worda of ita motto,
Ie Light r More Light I "
To the educated ihinker who concerna bimaeU with ~JleatIona of
. ·;·,li ~.cliaraofIer;
.
vehiwe.Qf ~ti~.
a.nd diicusaion, and Is worthy the
RUpport of the moat intelligent IJtudents of Psychical facta and phenomena.

Price 2d.; or, lOS. 104. per annum, post free.
Omee :-2, Duke Street, Adelphi, London, W.O.
E'lJery Thursday, Price Twopence.

THE AQNOSTIC

JOURNAL

AND EOLEOTIO REVIEW.
Edited by SALADIN.
.. * THE AGNOSTIC JOURNAL is the only journal of advanced thought
of the overt and aggreBBive order tha.t ~lllS bru~en away from the
"Freethought" traditions .of Richard Carhle and hiS Bcl,lOol to acujJt a
olic compatible with the higher moral tone anel rl~er culture of
PlY t·.~es l'IIE AGNOSTlO JOUIlNAL contends tha.t hLem) thought
11 Of ern I... •
•.
JI
. ' , .t r
doed not llecesBa.rily a.rrive at the CO~(}IUl!lOn that. a eXIsting lDstl u ,I :lJS
should be overturned j a.nd it distlnctlr rep~dlatcB tll~ crude sedItIOn
in ol.tics o.nd the revulting pl'uritlnc~ 1D SOCIOlogy whICh. have for so
IOJr~ made populll.r " Freethought" a hISS and 0. byeword wllh all wholoe
·adherence would .be of value.
Under llAme and pen-name, 80me of the most scholarly and able
w~iters of the age COif tribute regularly to 'l'HE AGNOSTIC JOURNAL j, alld
althuugh the editorial p~lic:y is <?pp~sed to the pop~lar a~d domlllllut
flIith, the columns of the Journal ar? ever.ol?en to articles 11l defence of
Spiritualism from writers of recognJzed o.blllty.
.
THE AGNOSTIO Jou·nNAL can be hn.d free by post on the flJllo~·mg
. term~: Qun.rterly, 2/8~ j hu:lf.yearly, 5/5 j yenr~y, .1(1~10. Or~,erB' houlrl
be given to local uewsagentd. ~ut. where thld l~ Impracticable they
Bhould be sent direct t.() the pUbht<lung office. .
Loudon: W. Stewart & Co., 41, Farrll1gtlon Street.
BIOTOS
BlOTOS
, BIOTOS
BIOTOS
mOTOS
nrUTOS
mOTUS
muTUS
lHOTOS
BIOTOS
B~OTUS

BIOTOS
,BIOTOS
BIOTOS
B'IOTOS
BIOTOS
BIOTOS'
BIOTOS

INDIAN MEDICINE.

BIOTOS
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
BID'roS
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
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Speoific foJ;' ~nfluenza and, Ca,t~rh,.. q~,~~. ~q
a few hours. COlltain& no. qui~in~t o.ei.~ 91:'
other inj urioUB drugs. Price 2El. ~
Anti-GerD), S~el1ing Bottles, ~. 9d..
Tincture.-Sure aure ror CODSuro,p~i9ll, ~~.
chitis, Pleudsy, and all ~·hroat· and Ohe.
Diseases.
Powder.-Oures all Wasting Diseases, N~t
Sweats, .Debility, BraiD, Fag, &a.
Pills for Indigestion, Co~~tipatiOll.. L\Q.<\ all
Liver and Bowel Disorder~.
Stomachic cures FlatnlenceJ ~~.a.r.tbuf'n, SO~
Eruotations, and all Kidney and Heart
Trouble.
Embrooation.-A bOQU to athletes. O~q
Spra~lls, Rheumatism, Stiff Joint~ ~o.
Ointment for C?haps, Chilblaills, Cl'l\Cltll, :&o~p
Skin, Ulcers, &0.
Ringworm Ointment.-A sure cure.
Oiutment for Piles.
Most effioaoious and
certain.
Hair Restorer for Falling Off, Baldness, &0•

ALOF AS remedies are oompolled of purely innocent non.pois~!l~
herbs, possessing the most wonderful medicinal properti~ib an~, ~W.g
entirely" free from all injurious properties, they mo.y be giviln with safety
to the youngest child or the most aenaitive inv~lid.
.
ALOFAS relaxes IJpl108mS, expels wind, relieves pain, equalisea
the circulation, induceR gentle but not p1'Oju.e perspiration, clilars th4J
skin and beautifies the oomplexion. The continued use of thi~ medicine
strengthelJs the hearh harmonizes the nervous system, strengthens tho
sight, correots th9 ~cr,~ry func~ions, exci~~ th~ glan!llll*r a;ya~ql,
resolves vitiated deposits; the venous abaorbent and lymphatio veuela
become .tjmula~, and aU -tendency to· constipation is .removed.
ALOFAS vitalizes mentally and physioally; being a pabulum by
which the brain is fed, its UBe imparts intellectual vigour, brilliancy and
vivacity of thought; and, through thf bloQd,.~tre~~th and !Jndllranoe
of Lody. It is diuretic, tonic, alterative, 8nti.spaamodic, expectorant,
anti·scorbutic, and stimulant. In fevers of every type its effect is wonderful, aud there is no need of other medicine. III tpe worst oases of
Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cougb, Asthma, Colio, Colds, Coughs,
Scarlet Fev"r, Measles, all Inflammatory DiseaJ~~, Skin Diseas~8, Gout,
Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood DiseaseB, Hepa.tic Torpor, Impotency,
Loss of Energy, Confusion of Ideas, Headache, all Chronic Diseases
however complicated or long 8tandiD~; and in Female Diseases, when
apparently hopeleBs, its curative actIOn is beyond belief j but in all
'I hroat and Chest Diseases, Cancer, Kidney Troubles, Mercurial and
Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Conllumption, Bronohitis, HYlteria, &c"
it is almost a Specific. All beneficial effects are accomplished without
the slight est. inconvenience or discomfort to the. patient. This medicine
neither raises the temperature of the body nor lDcrea~e.B ~he frequenoy
of the pulse, and no excitement whatever accompaniea Its uie.
.
The' ALOF AS Remedies, price 111. 1id., 2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d. each.
Sold bJl all Chemistp, or post free from
THE ALOFAS COMPANY,
Central Dep~tJ
20, NEW OUORD STREllIT, LON:PONJ W.C.

•

Manager, D. YOUNGlER.
Agent for ltJanohe,gter-l'4rs. Wa.ll1!I, 10, p_tworth ~8ft, ~.et;b,am·.
and Victoria New Approach, 10, QJ'eij.t J)ucie. Street, Stra.nceways.
Also sold by the following agents :-

Batlt.-H. J. Masters, Chemist, Ii, Argyle Street.
Cardigan.-J. E. Jones, Pharmaceutical Ohemist.

01'e1/Jc.-A, P. N, e\}'man,' tl'hemist, Post Office, 43, N alltwioh Road, and
6, Victoria Street.
l!.'dillbul'glt.-Smith and 'Bowmau, ChemiBts, 9, Merchiston Tarrace,
THE MOST PERFECT REMEDY YET
BIoros
Morningside, Ilnd 7, Urichtou Place.
DISCOVEltED FUn.
BIOTOS
Falki1·k,-Wm. Murdoch, Swords Wynd.
BIOTOS
Hull.-:./... l~icho.rd!lon, Chemist, 4.43 and 1,17 }!essle··Roa~·
1310'1'08
j{ehdal.-i. S. Metcalfe, .Chemist, 65, Hi"h Gate... ,.
·IND~IGESTION.·
·BIOTOS
. BlUTUS Leith.-Smith and Bowman; Chemists, 8, Dub Btr"t, awl Bt Edin. It·s action is'mild and ce~ain.
BIOTOS
, bUJ'gh.
.
BIOTOS
Notti-nglt(un.:....-H. Campkin, 62, Ilunger Hill Road.
Two W EEKS'- SUPPLY. POST FREID. 2/- ·FRo~r.. ·B10'l'OS
Plyl1louth ..:....J. V. Williams, Chemist,: 95 and 96; 014 'l,'p"n Stre.at •..
. , MR. RINGROSE,
'.
BIOTOS
Aatro-Medical Botani8~, N~w Pellon; Halifax.·
BIOTOS , IVolve1·hampt..n.-G. E. Aldridge, .Confectioner, " Queen Street.

PlIRELY HERBAL.
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